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SettingStage For Recession...
9 '

WASHINGTON A P i-  
A> Growth oi the nation's 

^ohotii"  sTU ed sharply 
in the first three months 
of liidii, apparent*:, setusg 
the s t a ^  for tfse begm- 
ning.of a new recession, 
g o v e rn m e n t f ig u re s  
showed today.

- The Commerce Depart^ 
ment report said the 
gross national product 
grew at an annual rate of 
11 percent from Jan-jary 
through' March, dowtn 
from a 2 percent rate of 
growth in the fourth quar- 
ter of 1979
..It also said there was a 
worsening of inflation to 

* an annual rate of 114 
percent in the first quar
ter, up from a 9 4 percent 
rate in the fourth This

inflation measurement is 
different than the Con
sumer Price Index, which 
has shown an 18 percent 

. rate of increase. .
r n ^  i tT S t t j r > r

report showed 'the econ
omy was sinking toward 
recession levels, although 
It hadn't yet sta rted Rut 

, it provid^ support for 
recerlt predictions that- a 
recession may, have 

'Started in late .March or 
early Apnl.

' President Carter said at 
a news conference 'Thurs
day that a recession tos 
probably started , a l
though he predicted it 
would be short and mild 
The GNP nfieasuces the 

total output of goods and 
services in the economy

and a dechne in output 
for two consecutive quar
ters is considered a'Yeces 
sidn. If the recession has 
started, it wouldn’t show

until the second quarter 
report, which will be is- 
s u ^  in July.

However , C-arter sat<h 
Americans don't need to 
wait for statistics to tell 
them when times are bad 
He said many will face 
“pain and ^sniptions” 
during the economic 
slide
The nation's economy

expanded during ali of 
1979 by an average of 1 
percent, but the adminis
tration is predicting a 'de
cline of 0.4 percent this 

o£-
cession. .
"TTieTommerce Depart
ment attributed the

less than half the g^in of 
3.6 percent in the'final 
three months of 1979.

TRe slide in the housing

.the current quarter, the 
result of rec’ord high in
terest rates which are

weaker economic growth diyouraging both home-
in the first quarter to a 
slowdown in the growth of 
consumer spending and to 
a  decline in the housing 
industry.
It said total sales in the 

wonomy increased only 
1.5 percent in the quarter,

buying and homebuilding. 
Housing starts were off 
more than 22 percent in 
March.
The Commerce I)ep;irt- 

*ment measurement of in
flation, is called the fix- 
weighted prioe Index

Saturday Mail

Snyder High 1 - Act Play 
Going To Austin Again

WASHINGTON A P>- 
Saturday m ail. 'delivery., 
appears to be the big 
loser in the House ground 
rules appctn-ed for next 
week's floor debate on a 
proposed 19tl balanced 
budget
The House Rides, Com- 

mittee voted- 
permit_j]nly 11 amend
ments to be offi 

- iJUt^W — Rve-gom-Re--' 
publicans and su  from 
DemocraGT"
Although maney to con

tinue Saturday mail deli
very IS included lo two 
package am endm ents 

-backed by bberaJ Demo
crats, those two proposals 
are given UtUe chance for 
approx al
Supporters of Satirdav 

mail had hoped the Rules 
Comitiittee would have 
perm itted a separate 
amendment on restoring

funds cut from the postal '  
service subsidy 
Such an amendment, 

they felt, would stand-a 
fair chance* for passage 
consK^ring. election-year 
pressures from millions 
of constituents who would 
be affected by the cut in

‘■That’s why we die

^ t d one atdoAo the -Housê  
Post Office and Civil Ser
vice • Committee who 
asked not to be identified 
“ I think we’re dead.”

In recommending a 
1611.8 billion 1981 b^an- 
ced. b w ^ t ,  the House 
Budget Committee voted 
to eliminate the S836 mil
lion subsidy for the IT.S. 
Postal Service, a cut the 
panel said would force a 
shift to five-day-a-week 
mail deliveries.

They di(f it again'
Jerry Worsham's Snyder 

High School one-act play 
cast and crew Camed the 
right-*fnday to go to 
Austin arfd*compete {qt 
another stale title
( ’Ip m en tH *  ( i e n s u s

FiRur**** I> is |)u t* ‘(l
DALLAS AP»-Census 

officials in Dallas say Gov 
BiM Clements' isn’t even 
close with his claim that 
wdy 5S percent of Texare

Snyder High's presenta
tion of "A Mid Summer 
.Night’s Dream” and Iowa 
F’a rk ’s presentation of 
“The Room.” advanced to

fensifi
forms

governor gets his fi- 
gi>res. " said Jane Sumner, 
public information co
ordinator with the r e 
gional census center in 
Dallas
Ms Summer said she 

spent Thursday verifying 
that the Texas return rate 
is only slightly lower than 
the national rate of 86 6 
percent

(j -How much does it
improve t________
a Car (o drive 55 mph on 
the highway instead of
70 rhph’!___
A "There is no precise 

figure That would af^iy 
to all cars On an aver
age. however, the Texas 
Traffic Safety Section of 
the State De^rtm ent of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation says a 
car will get 20 percent 
belter mileage at .55 
than at 70

"thesta’te finals in regional 
University Interscholastic 
League competition at 
Odessa,
It wilt give Worsharfi a 

shot at an unprecedentid 
9ighl4r«i<ite title The Sny 
der High priduction of 
"Macbeth” last year was 
judged best in the state in 
Class AAA competition", 
the seventh time-for SHS 
to win the h<mor. It estab 
lished a state record

members of the
SHS cast were singled out 
for individual honors at 
the f ogioiial —contest - ift 
Udes.sa Becky Piercf* and 
Scott Marlar were named 
to the all-star cast, while 
I.aQuita R eav^ received 
honorable mention 
. The state one act play 
contest' is scheduled for 
May 3 in Austin 
Regional UIL contests in 

individual events will 
continue at Odessa College 
through. Saturday

W ALKING (PANT 
the

Joe Bowen, a six-footer in hit Btecklng feet, it walking arroat 
pair of 26-inrh ttiltt. Me it doing it to raiiie money for the 

Hit ttlltwalk It tpontored by the I'nited States
country on a

Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
lay x eesJle is  sho[WD above greeting:Sam Alexander. incpming-pmMmt of the 
U»cal Jaycee chapter. Kowen stilled through town Thursday. (,SDN Staff Photo)

F o r  M l )  F u n d , , ,

Stilt-Walker 
On Long Trip

The SDN
Column

Iran Declares It Can 
Resist U.S. Pressures

'f
Keeping tab on our neighbors*
0\*er at Big Spring, t ^  Herald reports one of those 

“stranger-than -fk tion’' situations in city poliCicx 
They.hax*e an unopposed riinoff race for a city council “*■• 

post • ’ '
It happened like this Three candidates sought this 

post in the April 5 eiection One candidate got 49.3 
pcixy t  of the x^ites, another got 41 8 percent and the 
ihirdrgot 8 8 percent TV  city charter requires a 
majority So; a runoff eiection was set 
Meanw^ie. the No 2candidate looked over the r e n i t i  
of April 5 voting for other posts as well as the lineup of 
hoid-over coinnlinen and decided that his political 
phikisaphy would be outnumbered heavily. He 
withdrew The third candidate, who got only 8.8 
percent of the vote the first time a round, was 
contacted, but he declined to make a runoff bid So. 
the front-runner is Idft alone on the runoff ballot, 
which the a ty  attorney has ruled must be held 
because no candidate got a majority on April 5. And 
write-in \*otes are not x-alid in a runof(.election.★  ★  ★  ■
Customs change with the times 
Craig Nieipao of the Lamb County Leader-News tells 

about a woman and her teenaged daughter watching a 
tx-pical romantic movie of the thirties on television 
ARer it had ended with the usual clinch and fadeout. 
as most movies (fad ui those days, the daughter turned 
to the mother and said. " G «  Mom, your movies 
ended where our begin ’

But oU Vermooters apparently remain the same, 
year in and year out. according toa  story passed along 
b> L>-nr Bnsemfane of the Brownfield News 
“Old li3). like many of his breed, rather stingey with 

words, said veiy bttle and then very grudgingly. One 
eiremng be was sitting on the front porch with his 
wife The long day s work, the good supper, and the 
poa rrfnl lighti )ni1 r i i nrlT’T t̂Tnlr must have softened 
te n  up

**Ed took he  pipe out of his mouth and said. 'M'hen I 
thaik of what you've meant to me all these years. 
Judith, oometiines it's more than I can stand not to teU
you ” — ' . .★  ★  ★
Speedy NTeman of the H e re f^  Brand says if yoin*̂

"Spouse II UMplIl Hw CtiHW ‘ ~
account —WACIL McNAIR

By The Associated Press 
Defiant Iranian leaders 

declared today their 
country can resist mount
ing U.S economic pres
sure. But the sanctions 
campaign was picking up 
StMm wnrwmg Afflcncaii 
allies, with Australia and 
Denmark signaling they 
are ready to ckxe ranks 
with President Carter. 
C arter on Thursday 

li^T endd 1 rew 'in d re  
economic screyvs on Iran ■ 
and promised military ac
tion if the 50 U.S. Embas
sy hostages are fiot freed 
Iranian President Abol- 

hassan Bani-Sadr said in 
an interview with Iran's 
official P a n  news agency 
today “it is clear te^us” 
Carter will do all he can 
to force the Iranians lo 
release the American 
captives.
But "he  shall provfde 

the means of resistance." 
he said Bani-Sadr has 
said repeatedly lean has 
p rep a id  for months for
M ariju an a  B ust 
In M ississipp i 
BILOXI. Miss <AP)- 

Federal customs officers 
and,Mississippi narcotics 
agents have arrested l3 
persons and seued 20 tons 
of manjuana in a raid of 
three bciats near .the Chan- 
deieur Islands 
The islands lie about S  

flules south of Biloxi.
Street value of the drug 

was estimated at S25 mil
lion
A uthoritin  said the 

a rre sts  cam e about 
m idni^t Thursday and 
they expect more axrests 
later lo ^ y  Thev said the 

lo f ih e '

siKh U.S. pressure, even 
a naval blockade 
Another leading revolu

tionary, Ayatollah Sa'degh 
Khalkluli, told the Mos
lem Sabbath prayer 
meeting at Tehran Uni- 
venit3r today thg t^ “i 
can’t have any hegbtia- 
ti(xi and mediation” with 
the United^States.
Carter,is“tiying to enlist 

the help of U.S. allies in 
'sqiieeziiu^ Tran wunomi- 
cally, and at a meeting 
early next week the for
eign ministers of the nine 
European Common Mar
ket nations are expected 
to take some anti-Iranian 
steps But Portugal has 
already ordered a trade 
ban with Iran, and Den
mark and. Australia today 
appeared ready to join in 
the sanctions 
After government meet

ings today in Copenha
gen. Danish Prime Min
ister Anker. Joergensen 
announced, his govern
ment is "ready, to ' do 
everything to support 
US. efforts" He indi
cated Denmark would not 
order trade restrictions 
without first coordinating 
actions with its eight

CiHnmon Market partners 
next week

In Canberra, officials 
said the Australian 
government would prob 
ably decide Monday to 
order at least partial

and steel exports to Iran.
Representatives of the 

Common Mkrket nations 
in the European. Parlia
ment urged the nine gov- 

Ttm redav"ernments • Thursday to 
consider breaking diplo
matic relations with Iran, 
as Carter did April 7 
On Thursday,' Carter 

banned U.S. imports from 
Iran, ordered the freeing 
for U.S. use dr sale of 
im p o u n d ed  m il i ta r y  
equipment purchased by 
Iran, said he would seek 
congressional authority to 
pay reparations to the 
hostages and their fami
lies out of more than $8 
billion in Iranian assets 
he froze in November, 
bc.rred financial transac
tions with anyone in Iran. • 
except.vthose involved in x 
jo u rn ^ m  and prohibited 
AmeHcarts^'*otfier than 
yduFfBUstsTTom Traveling 
to Iran without U.S gov
ernment permission.

Step by step Joe Bowen 
IS walking across "the 
country, atop a pair of 
slil^
‘"There’s a lot of people 

who've walked." he sayi, 
•"but do you Juiow .any
body nutty enough to 
walk on stilts?”
Bowen is stilt-walking 

from California to Ken
tucky, an odyssey that 
will span 3,000 miles. 
Along die way he hopes to 
raise $100,000 in tfae fight 
against muscular dystro-

________ ■
Bowen’s concern for 

children suffering from' 
the disease was kindled 
several years ago when it 
was discovered that a 

"5Tptaymuie of
children had

TusT 
mus- 

dystrdphy That 
can never lead a 

life, and Bowen 
to do something

nine-month investigation

three 
cular 
child 
normal 
decided 
about it..
*Tm committed to that 

.little boy and I’m com
mitted to the United 
States Jaycees, and I’m 
not going -to let them 
dowTi,” said Bowen, not
ing that the Jaycees are-, 
sponsoring his stilt-walk 
Bowen, who is himself a 

Jaycee, is no stranger to 
m arathon events Last 
year, he stilt walked 154 
miles across Kentucky, 
HelpingJ^ state Jaycees 
raj.s^TTi«re than $9,000 for 
the" M u^ular Dyslr<^y 
AssiKiation In 1967, he 
began a l6-month “plea
sure trip ” on a bicycle 
which covered 14,000 
miles from southern Cali
fornia, through Canada, 
doWn the Continental Di
vide to Mexico, and back 
up to Kentucky 
Bowen began his current 

trek Feb 20 in Los_ An
geles. His scheduled rou te ' 
will take him through 11 
states, crossing the ^ains 
of the southwest and the 

West Texas - Clear through Saturday, warmer I'dls of the Ozarks. He
Saturday Highs 70mountains to mid 70s Panhandle to gjiBHrls^-to-eiwnplete trtk-
near 90 Big Bend__Lows -46s-excepT'lipper 30s around the first of -
mountainsi Highs' Saturday 80s except mid 708 August ------ -
mr^ntains and tnid 90s big Bend support, he is ac

companied by Ed Gibson, 
a fellow Jaycee. They 
sleep in a motor home 
Bowen planned the trip 
34  years.
Bowen remembers stilt- 

walking some as a young
ster in Kentucky. “Back 
then we didn’t have tele
vision,” he said. "We 
made our own entertain
m ent"
Although he enjoyed it, 

it was not an obsession 
with him. He chose stilt- 
walking. as hia medium 
be^u-se i»  one had ever 
nYa%nsu^ a trip before.' 
Of course, he h o ^  to set 
a new world’s record for 
his efforts.
When it’s over; Bowen 

said, " rii H n m w  trip" 
and I'll go back to work.” 
He believes the unusual 
trip will "most definite
ly” have been worth it.

Cun Rule For 
Private Guards 
KytMl By Panel

AUSTIN (A P )-C onf- 
plaints against ' security ^ 
guards might be reduced t 
by prohibiting them from 
carrying handguns when 
off-duty, says the staff of . 
the Sunset Advisory Com
mission
A staff report Thursday 

noted the Texas Board (if 
f^ivate Investigators and 
Private Seinirily Agencies 
received 1,246 complaints 
last year and added: 
"Analysis of complaint 

files revealed that a signi
ficant number of the com
plaints against commis-. 
siooed -  sacigity -jrffic f n "  
involved abw^ of commis
sion privileges which 
allow handguns to be worn 
t« and from work

■ The—praliminary., Mflica..
votes are subject to a final 
review and vote before 
going lo ’th^ 1981 I/egisla- 
ture:

UJEATHER
SN"Y’DER TEMPERATURES; High Thursday, 78 

degrees, low, 42 degrees, reading at 7 a m today, 45 
degrees, precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date. 1 53. •

Friday
update

Slashed Throat In Court
.“Houston  (AP)-A prisoner shirked a routine.court 
hearing today'when he stood up at the defendant's 
table, pulled a razor blade from his pix’ket and slashed^
his own throat.*  ̂ ' -------

Williard Eugene Ellis was to be sentenced after his 
conviction on drug possession, burglary and theft' 
charges when the incident (Occurred 
Ellis told court officials he had brought the razor* 

blade with him from his jail cell. He was taken to a 
local hospital, where his condition was undertermin- 
ed '

Gem Heist In Tel Aviv,
t e l  AVIV, Israel (AP)-A robber armed with a gun 

and a hand grenade took an estimated $3 million in 
gems from Tel Aviv's giant Diamond Exchange today, 
police said, but they were not certain whether he had
escaped. _______ -

Pnti^  otCihm huil(fang-biR tM  noTItnow if the
man was trapped inside Several thousand emplc^ees 
in the Iwo-buiiding complexes ot the outskirts d  Tel 
Aviv wore baing checked individually before being 
allowed to leave, police said ,



“2 T te ^ y d e r  (Tex.) Daily News. Fri., Apr 18, 1980

opinion pafre

n o < lilo r in ls ~ v it lu m n s -v H r lu o n s - f i‘4 t l tm ‘s - h ‘l l t ‘r s  .

in
m bert w aiters

WASHINGTON (NEA)— flie *?e3era] governmenr 
The biggest financiaL. ilPuUi be under, way right 
scandal in the history of now -  but law-enforce

ment agents lack the re-

no miracle solution
It takes an occasional trip to Washington to make one 

realize that the chief actors in the continuing drama of 
national and international politics are not pawns t>eing 
moved around by an unseen hand but flesh and bone, . 
capable of inspired action onoc'casions but also guilty 
of monumental blunder at other tim<*s 
When the ..former Secretary of State, Henry 

Kissinger, told a group of newspaper editors recently 
that he believed President Carter and Cyrus V'ance 
were dealing with the Iranian crisis as best they could, 
under the i ircumstances, he .didn't seem to be 
patronizing mdther individual 
And when Admiral Stansfield Turner, now chief of 

the CIA, reiterated that he would not 'hesitate to u.se 
journalLsts on intelligence missions, after being 
challenged for taking (hat stance by several of the 

, newsmen present, he did not appear to be trying to 
tamper with (he rights ef a free press but rather, in his 
own words, said Im* “hoped that reporters would fuel a 
sense of patriotism equally as strong as that o r  the 
average American ”
The newsmen present for the briefings were jolted 

into reality if they went there thinking the situation in 
Iran could be easily resolved
Carter has no easy options Presidential candidates ' 

George Hush and Ronald Reagan said the chief 
executive waited much too long to sever diplomatic 
relations with the Iranians and lie m ^  have h<‘<>n ' 
guilty of draggmg his feet, but-none to suggest
that Iraii be bom b^ intosubmis.sion nor a blockade ta* 
set up to deprive the rest of the world of thc'right to 

^eiUer Iranian watet^ .
No industrialized^ nalion in the world novy using* 

Iranian oil wants to be cut off from that supply, and 
the United States could very well ta» i-ourting thfir 
enmity by setting up the block(ide and mining th<** 
waters of the Persian Gulf
Then* .set»ms to be far_few?rjiawks in this country 

than there were prior to and durmg the (*drly days of 
the, Vietnam War There will be even fewer in the 
future, when most every nation of any size masters .the 
secret of atomic weapons _ ___________ ______

m y turn
h y jo h n  tiunnarn

Through the years Sny
der has become associ
ated with the White Buf
falo Now represented by 
a statue standing serenly 
under a shade tree on the 
courthouse square, the 
White Buffalo was a liv
ing creature, revered and 
sacred to the Indians
However, to the early 

buffalo hunters, the first 
white men to inhabit the 
wilds of West Texas, it 
was a sought after tro- 
phy.
J. Wright Mooar, the 

famous hunter and adven- 
tiu*er happened oido the 
creature in the late even
ing of Oct 7 as it stood 
on the banks of Deep 
Creek grazing under a 
Cottonwood tree with the 
rest of the* '* tie is .said 
to have downed it with a 
single shot from his 50 
caliber Sharps Rifle. It 
was one of only two al
bino buffalo ever to be 
killed in Texas It's hide 
was shown in the St. Louis 
Fair in 1904 and at many 
other notable occasions^

killing as many as 22,000in g  i
buffalo, a record prob 
ably unsurpassed. His 
ability to hit a vital spot 
at a ^stance of 1,000 fept 
won The “ .r^ptidr oT ■ ThF 
Indians in d u in g  coman- 
che chief Quanah Parker.
Along with his brother 

John, Mooar established 
the flrst buffalo hunting 
camp in the Texas Pan
handle. He also helped 
furnish game to feed con
struction crews building 
the Texas and Pacific 
Railroacf.
But for all Mooar’s ex- 

polits, Snyder was named 
for W.H. “Pete” Snyder 
who opened a trading 
post here. The townsite 
was laid out in 1882 and 
immigration invited. In

'A

-'Lei mê p̂oassure you, sir, that I am not here to find out how many guns you 
have.” .

—If pri.ilJh*ru.? are Workco out in the .Middle Ka.st, ami 
that Ctordian knot may never be cut during nur 
lifetime, the solutions will r«ime m>( on th<* haUlefield 
but at conference tables

Meanwhrje, life goes on in Washington President 
Carter gets up with tht* Iranian crisis in the morning 
and goes to b ^  with it at n i^ t  He needs all the help 
and advice he can get, and not getting mucKoTThi*
kindhecanu.se ,  ̂ •
Washington itself has taken pretty mu«'h of a hard . 

Iim* agaiast hmi^M>hort, tht* itnvii choru.-> is in giHxl 
voice, but m» on«* .se«*ms to have any solutions The 
seciwid gues.sers are waiting to come out of the wings 
after the creas«-s have been ironed*out Right now. 
those crjtips are showing very human characteristics 
by renaming mute

h y  ernut horn h ec k

sources to stop the poten 
tial theft of billions of 
dollars.
"It’s a relatively new 

field,” says one Secret 
Service official in admit
ting that his agency can’t 
cope with the sophisti
cated criminal technique. 
“You can safely say that 
nobody’s got a han^e on 
it.” -'
The stakes are truly 

enormous-, because the 
amount of money suscep
tible to fraud, embezzle
ment and other forms of 
unlawful conversion ex
ceeds $500 billion per 
year -  the entire annual: 
federal budget.
Although almost none of 

that money is in cash. 
Virtually all of the funds 
are disbursed through 
computer-generated Tre
asury checks, highly 
negotiable financial in
struments that regularly 
authorize six- and seven-, 
figure cash payments.
The key to gaining ille

gal access to that money 
is computer fraud. Al
though multiple safe- 
^ a rd s  are bmtt into the 
federal system to prevent 
improper disbursements, 

-4hosg measures -already 
have been foiled in at 

‘least three instances.
A federal grand -

Haitimore recently indie

computers pose spet'laP 
problems because so 
much money is involved 
and because safeguards 
remain inadequate. One 
General Accounting Of
fice study found “sterious 
weaknesses” in security 
systems and “increasing 
potential for fraud, abuse 
... and economic loss.”
In both the Social Se

curity and Transportation 
Department cases, the 
schemes were .uncovered 
not through internal con
trols but rather because 
bank employees became 
suspicious of Jarge depo
sits in the form of Trea
sury checks, followed by 
large withdrawals of 
cash.

“Whether or not we’re at 
the tip of the iceberg 
right now; we don’t 
know,’’.says a Secret Ser^ 
vice official. “The poten
tial for misuse of tax
payer funds ... is not 
known to us.”

ASTRO-GBilPH
Bernice Bede Osol

\̂bur • 
^ r t h d a y

April 19 .19M 
Seek acti^ties this coming year
that-T>ymit vyu to ~
OUIB lihysicliy and mantally

1884, Snyder became the 
county seat and the post 
office was established

In those days, just to 
survive in this area it 
helprtl to be on the salty 
side and Shyder got its 
fhare of the rowdiest 
.Around 1887 the conglo
meration of buffalo hide 
tents and dugouls that 
grew up around Mr. R y 
der's trading post was of
ten referred to as Rob
ber’s Roost because of 
the  many desperadoes 
and fugitives who found 
refuge here.
To even things out there 

was also-a Saint's Roost. 
A Methodist minister es
tablished a colony near 
where the present town of 
Clarendon now stands.. 
Cowmen had to check 
their guns before enter
ing. And there "was no 
drlllMTIjr or card playing 
allowed No wonder Gar- 
endon is such a ^mall 
town today
Looking over our quiet 

little city it is hard to 
believe it wak once home

During . M s ^cafftWr- for untamed cache, of 
Mooar is - credited • with toughs.

There is another era in 
Snyder’s history when old 
timers around here say 
walking the streets after 
dark was not a past tjme 
-of the sane In the early 
50s' oil was discovered 
and Snyder became a 
“boomtown” with all the 
accom pany ing  tu rb u 
lence.
But that is another story

for another time.
1

thoughts
■‘‘Sttting under one's vine 

and fig tree” indicates safety 
and conteiflment

“ Bet tkey shall sit every, 
aiaa aader hie vkM aad aider 
hte fig tree; and aaae shall 
Bake them afraid.” — M ira h  
4;4

SotiML luUers grab^ vour 
.attention right awaV’ 

MaylM* it was the clip
ping of my column that 
fell out with a'rt*d ta*ard 
and miLstache irikt-d onto 
my picture at the top of 
it •
Now, I don't need a 

brick iMJilding to fall on 
me to know that someone 
out there was into “hos
tile lieard drawing “
I was right A 14 year- 

old boy from Winston Sa
lem, N C , took issue with 
the column I did on the 
“baby of the* family”  In 
It I explored . how the 
“baby" was viewed Was 
he the family favorite. 
The last llnlf »lTh ysutir* 
The indulged brat'’ The 
conclusion was, it all de- 

-pended on who you talked 
to
Well, I should have 

talked with John, the 14- 
year-old boy from Win 
ston .Salem, N C He is 
the "baby” of ' parents 
who are years pld_and 
his letter will move you to 
tears He writes:

“ You obviously a ren ’t 
the ‘b8by’ in your family 
... which is a biased term 
Do you know what it’s 
like to keep a yard the 
size of the White House 
lawn all by yourself be
cause your so-called ag
ing parents are unable 
to? No wonder' They’re 
into jogging, tennis,, and 
racketball.
“ I’m not allowed to have 

a digital watch because 
my older brothers were 
'negligent* in the main
tenance of their time
pieces
“Tell me about hand-me- 

downs ' For the pa.st 10 
years of my life, the only ■ 
new clothes I got were 
Fruit-ot^^l^Him  under
wear ^ H ^ lo th es  are so 
outdatw they’ll be de
clared antique in 1982. 
“You said by the tirhe L . 

'was hSHT we wpuld have 
a fullset of encyclopedias. 
By the time I grew old 
enough to use it, T dis
covered the most recent 
president was Eisenhow
er.
“The only thing you said 

that was true was the 
food Yes, I suffer the 
agony of whole wheat 
^ ead , yogurt, and imita
tion eggs The closest 
thing to ‘sweet’ in my 
house is raisins, but when 
big brothers come home 
from college the Pillsbury 
Doughboy swings into ifb- 
tion.

-  ‘lAt-imlidayi. everyone^ 
comes home to a four- 
liedroom hou.se, one for 
my parents, the rest to 
my siblings, w h|j<^rm  you 
bcHitt-d to the coi

terpict!
night' 
being r«* 
and so's

Theatre every 
)r how abouf 
irred to as so- 
irother” I tell 
rough at the

‘Do you know
like to sit throu] h Mas-

hat it's rhtt*r up, John You’ve 
got .something only the

baby o t your faraiiy could, 
get - .th e  chance to tell 
youi side of. the story in 
900 newspapers. Have an
other martyr pill

Copyright 1980 Field En- 
terpri.ses, Inc

johnjjmnniff
w hat h a p p e n e d  to  savers?

NEW YORK -AF’ i 
Ha\T you considered 
what has happened to the 
people we call the salt of 
the earth, the people who 
tf jt-4o-1 
means and who used to 
save anything extra in 
case of a rainy day**-

Those people whose sav
ings the country relied 
upon to finance hoasing 
and business enterprises 
that'provide the jobs and 
incomes for what used to

/Vhd what, they didn't pqt 
into bonds at 6 percent 
they put into savings ac
counts at 5.5 percent be
cause, they had * always 

^ v ' ine is pru 
dent And it u.sed to he, 
that’s true, before 18 per
cent inflation 

For their efforts, of 
course, the savers not 
only lost much" of their 
money but they paid tax
es on the interest 
“earned ’’ Their profits 
were an illusion, they

vers, the ihsured -  have 
they been robbed**
You know who they are. 

*rhey’re the people who 
personify the American 
ideals of family, hard 
work, thrift, hope in the 
future, faith in institu
tions. confidence in gov
ernment Dreamers, per
haps, but if it isn’t now, 
America u.sed to be the 
land where dreams came 
true
These fam ilies tried. 

They began the 1900b with
be The eveFfistiTg Stan- -really l<>st badly toidouhle breadwinner. Two
dard of American living**
 ̂ They're.the people who 

*bt)ught I’ S Savings Bonds 
because Uncle Sam's ad 
men and top business 
executiwes said bonds 
would help pay for the 
education of their chil
dren and make their re
tirement days easier too

.digit inflation.
Moreover, their taxes 

went up Despite tax cuts, 
and despite many as.sur- 
ances that it wasn’t so,, a 
greater share of the gross 
national product now goes 
to taxes than in any year 
since the 1940s
*The bondbuyers, the sa

ted an employee of the. 
Social Security Adminis
tration on charges of 
manipulating that agen
cy !s computer to pay her- 

. self and two accomplices 
more than $500,000 in un
au th o rized  d isab ility  
benefits.'
The accised government 
employee worked at the 
agency's headquarters in 
the Baltimore suburb of 
WoodlaWn, Md. Her of
fice, only a small part of 
the vast Social S^urity 
bureaucracy, processed 
more than $1 billion in 
governm ent d isab ility  
payments every month. 
In an earlier case, a 

supervisory clerk in Chi
cago was accused of feed
ing into a government 
computer false claims for 
federal benefits, produc
ing approximately $100,- 
000 w oi^  of unautiKHized 
welfare checks for herself 
gnd accomplices.

— The most widely publt- 
cized of the federal com
puter-fraud cases invol
ved an employee of the 
Department of 'Transpor
tation assigned to the 
Washington headquarters 
of the Urban Mass Trans
portation Administration. 
He devised a eomptder' 

fraud scheme to divert 
into his bank account 
more than $850,000 ear
marked for consti^tion of 
A tlanta 's new Vubway 
system, then spent the 
money on a dozen new

There's a good chance you II find 
a pleasurable pastime lor «vhich 
you have greater skills than you 
realize
ARIES (Mfarch 21-April I t)  One 
o l the maior reasons things 
should work out to your liking 
today IS that you'll believe 
efough in your plans to push 
them . through to successful 
cor>clusions Romance, travel, 
luck, resources, possible pitlails 

. an0 career tor the coming 
rrronths are a t  d iscussed m yaw 
A s iro -Q ra p h  L e lte r . which 
begins with y.our birthday Mail 
$1 lor each to Aatro-Oraph. Box 
aat. Radio City Station, N V 
1(X)19 Be sura to specity birth 
date
TAURUS (Ap iH  20-May 20) 
You're luc&ier today dealing with 
thmgs 'that are large In scope 
than you are wi|h trivial matters 
Oo for the big prize 
QEMWI (M(ay 21-June 20) It you 
get involvOd m anything flrrancial 
today that shows promise, give it 
top priority Lady Luck may be 
trying to ring up the cash register 
lor you
CA N C ER  (June 21-Jw»y 22) 
Wherever possible today, do 
what yoti *can to boost yOur 
lrier>ds' spirits This will produce 
an Interesting counter-effect that 
will buoy your spirits as well 
LEO  JU LY  2S-A«ig. 22) This 
shou ld be a p leasant day 
because you're likely to be for- 
tunafe m t»n  rr**r*i

were needed in the 1970b, 
so'.the wife returned to 
work Inflation made fur
ther inroads, forcing 
them to cut into those 
rainy day savings.
It didn't stop there. As. cars, a new’ home, a 

prices rose faster than swimming pool and gamb

Berry's World
y

?!

^ 4 .o o o .o o g g

” lf I get the asking price : this will be the most 
expensive American painting ever sc46. ”

take-home pay, and as 
savings eroded, they ex
perimented with credit to 
maintain their life style. 
Then the credit markets, 
by edict, were c l o ^  to 
them.
Victims of inflation, all 

of them, and of taxes too, 
and- of ^le futile, half
hearted and often inept 
attempts to stop inflation.
The ordinary people ,who 

adhered to the solid old 
'■vaTiî s werrtoo busy with 
the finer things of life, 
such. as caring - for the 
family, to spend- time on 
financial m atters. Nor, 
perhaps, did they have 
the ihcllhatron. They trus
ted, above all, they trus
ted Uncle Sam.
They remained the solid, 

dedicated, hard-working, 
straight, trusted, depen
dable people that every
one - political, business, 
investment, religious and 
other leaders - know is 
very badly needed.
But if there is added to 

the list another, and here
tofore misleading descrip
tive “cynical,” it’s for a 
'very good reason. 
They’ve been sinned 
against. They’ve been 
robbed.

ling junkets to Las«Vegas 
Information about those 

cases is available be
cause criminal charges 
have been filed against 
the alleged embezzlers in 
federal court&. The Secret 
Servicq, responsible for 
protecting all Treasury 
funds, will not djscuss 
dozens of similar cases in 
which investigations still 
are incomplete.
The government is nef- 

tliei Uie only tar ggr T of 
computer thieves nor the 
source of the largest 
known embezzlements. • 
An employee of the 

Security Pacific National 
Bank has heen convicted 
of defrauding that Los' 
Angeles bank of $10.2 mil-* 
lion by manipulating a 
computer to transfer the 
money to his personal 
bank accounts in other 
cities.
In another Los Angeles 

case, more than a dozen 
officers and emploj^es of. 
the ^ u i ty  Funding Cor
poration of America have 
been convicted on char
ges of using a computer 
scheme to create $2 bil
lion worth of fraudulent 
life-insurance policies.

But the governm ent’s

to your status. th« ottisr to your 
t ln s iK M
VIRQO (Aug. 22-S«pl. 22) Ths
ons thing you don't want to bs 
today is aJonar Involva voursalt 
with parsons whg hava/rafrash- 
ing 'and  axpansiva ic k M  Good

3  could happan. C /
(•apt. 22-Ocl. 22) Should 

tha g o i^  gat rough In qpmpati- 
tiva situations, don't think of 
tossing in tha_iow9L You'ra a 
strong stratch runnar 
•CO RR K) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
im po rtan t^  la sson s  can  bo 
la a rn a d  "  lo S a y ~  m ro a g t i 
oncountarS with othars You wiH 
saa tha banatits that can ba 
darived by spraading good wm 
•AOITTARIU* (Nov. i^ D a c . 21) 
You'ra.HiCky today In situations 
having b^sinass or financial 
ovartonas It's a good day to 
pitch or to put your big daal 
togathar
CAPRICORN  (Dac. 22-Jan. 19) 

.Taka tha tima to axamlna Impor
tant issuas from ovary angla 
today Onoa you analyze tha situ
ation thoroughly, you'll find 
answers that pravlotMiy evaded 
you
AOUARRJS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Your industriousnass incrasas 
today in propo^lon to tha bana- 
flts you anticipata from work wall 
dona. Big Jobs offer big rewards 
P ISCES  (Fob. 20-Maeh 20) Once 
again your >iiniqua quality of ’ 
maklrig aitoryona you daal wtth 
foal important brightens their 
day No wonder friends 
your company

■—imnsuAMiHjNiEnpmst Assm'

Wl

an)oy

AuthoM Albert Camus 
was Ijorn in 1913:

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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BRIDE-TO-BE COMPLIMENTED-Hostesses Barbara Bills, Penny Bane, Edith 
Jones, Betty Jo Eades, Carolyn Sutton, Sarah Reeder. Ruby Hall, Carol 
Hamilton, 1)orothy Owens, Bobbie Stokes and Ouida Pitner roniplimepted 
Rachel Phillips, bride-elect of William Sullenger, with a shower recently In the 
Christian Student Ceiitpr at WTC, Pictured above from left are Mrs. Velma 
Watson, grandmother of the bride-elect; Mrs. Dean Phillips, mother of the future 
bride; the hpnoree; Mrs. Hill Sullenger, mother of the prospective groom;.and 
Mrs. W.A. Haney; his grandmother. The couple will exchange vows .May 17 in the 
First Baptist Church. (SDN Staff Photo) ' - -

Sylvia Donadei. foreign 
exchange student from 
Bern. SwitzerlSha, was 
guest.speaker for- the Ap
ril meeting of the Twen- 
tieth Century 
commentary on the pic
tures she showed gave 
club members a new in
sight into her homeland. 
Switzerland, an indus

trial nation that must im
port almost all of its raw 
m ateria ls, depends on 
skilled workers to make 
products o f . very high 
quality, said Miss Dona
dei. Swiss watches and 
other fine precision * in
struments are famous the 
world over. .Cheese and 
chocolate are among its 
exports, she added.

■•.Art and architecture 
pre.served from the 13th 
anctMth centuries-include 
valuable books copied by 
hand bv monks. A Pro- _

Now In Stock!
Western Boots

Size4-8y2 9-3

’ 13”

_  BRIDGE;
____ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

• ♦

Club discard saves slam
By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

North's three-club bid was 
designed to prevent a club 
lead against a final slam 
contraiA He continUt'd his 
fiVMy. Dan tactics with a 
second-round (our diamond 
call which gave F;ast a chance 

Ti Tfair tlirwfbjt

NORTH
♦ K J 10 6 
»  K J 10 
0 .X W 9 7
♦ A B

4 IB to

Infants'THB 
Childs’ 9-3 
ladies’ 5 -10

T H E  S H O E  M A R T
' North Side of Square

That tour'diamund double

(luJUj,IU oi-,i graiij slam and

testant Cathedral, "rival-- 
ing in beauty other reli
gious shrines, has a spiral 
stairs of 457 steps," said 
Sylvia!

la r^e . cities .. oL 
Switzerland reflect the in
ternational importance 
the counti’y has always 
been accorded. Geneva is 
the center for the United 
Nations, the Red Crops,' 
and numerous confeT- 
ences of univei-sal con
cern. Basil, on the Rhine, 
has.^the country’s only, 
harbor, and the interna
tional airport. . Lucerne, 
the birthplace of ^wiss 
democracy founded 700 
years ago, still holds 
meetings in the square.' 
Zurich has l,000,000 of the 
6 . 200,000  popu  1 a t i o n . 
tion.
'•Three languages are ' 

common in Switzerland 
In the west, near France, 
French is spoken. Ger-’ 
man language is spoken 
near the German -border. 
In the south Italian is the 
common language. The 
schools, too, are different 
■from American schools,” 
she concluded.

M argaret Miller, pro
gram leader, expressed 
the club's, appreciation to 
Virginia Grove, who pre
sented the speaker, and 
to Sylvia.
Jana Kaye Bryant, 

guest, and 11 members 
were present. Henrietta. 
Dupree was hostess. .

LAYETTE PART\’-Mm. Karl Humble was honoree at 
a baby shower Sunday at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Rennett. RIfl 241K. Picturinl above from left, are- 
Mrs. ^Ma\1 Humble, honoree's mother-in-law; the 
honoree; and Mrs. t ’.H. Lee. her mother. Other 
hoslt'sses for the event were Mrs. l>rexell Sales, Mrs.
C urtis Ji>hns4in. I'heryl Smith and Mrs. Kenneth 
Smith. Hostess gifts were a baby swing and a letter 
T-shirt.
Fwo S iiv tft'rilfs  O n H o n o r LisI .
HUNTSVILLE Charles 

Edmiaston and Weldon 
Johnson, both of Snyder, 
are on the dean’s list for 
the 1979 fall semester at 
Sam Houston Slate Uni-

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, FYi., Apr. 18, itMO 3

Stop
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H f e
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versity The dean’s list 
includes studen ts who 
iH'hieved a 3 0 higher 
grade point average
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QUITTING
ENTIRE STOCK GOES 
INCLUDING FIXTURES
the

Haberd̂ heiy
College Heights Shopping Center

Siifter, Teiass

gram
he settled for six spades 

Against any lead but a dia
mond SIX spades is a cinch 
South wins the trick, draws 
trump. cash(>s the hearts in 
order to chuck a club, plays a 
club to dummy's ace. ruffs a 
club, leads a diamond, covers 
whatever card West plays and 
has end played East 

Against the 10 of diamonds 
lead South played dummy's 
quea>fl East Won wub bis Juing 
and led a club South drew 
trumps and cashed thf h$arki. 
but was careful to' ducaTA' a 
diamond — not a club - 

-! Then he played the ace and 
Dine of diamonds to give East 

' his choice of mode of death If 
East covered - with the jack. 
South would ruff, return to 
dummy with a trump, cash 
the seven of dumonds which 
would now be,good in order to 
discard his losing club 

Actuallv, F̂ ast took his one 
chance Re ducked quickly, 
but South believed that 10 of 
diamonds opening lead ahd 
discarded his loding club right 
then ,
iN bnasra fK H  KNTbTtrH lSK a.«N .

(for a copy of JACOBY 
MODERN serxf Si to "Win at 
Bridge." care ot this newspa
per, P O Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. N. Y 
1(X)19)

F r i t i a y
SAN DtEGO“ TAP) Act

ress Charlotte Henry 
Dempsey, best known for 
her title role in the original 
motion picture-“Alice in 
W’ondcrlanci.’’ featuring 
W’ C. P'ields, Gary Cooper 
and Cary Grant in cameo 
roles, died" F'riday. She 
was 63. -

. _i. A 'ancerP rop rw t 
It It were iH*l l*w Ihe rm ng  I<*I1 

o t  c i / j r r t i e  r e la i r d  c a n c e r  
'd e a lh s . o ve ra ll m o ru lu y  rates 
(iH  cancer w ou ld  be d ropp ing , 
ihe  A m e r ica n  C an ce r Society 
\avv.
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Floral Prints'

106% Polyester
PANTS

100% Pqlyester
TOPS

100% Cotton
SHORTS

Blue Denim 
Sizes 5 .1 3 NOW ^ 8 ^Were 12.00

Good Saturday Only
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I$ if  Toddlers

..

■k Month Sizes 
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Of Capital Murder,,,

jju ry  Convicts q ) ^
\
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Veteraii’s Land

.

oans^uspended
ABILENE (-AP)-Jurors' 

deliberated less than two 
hours before convicting an 
Abilene teen-ager of ca-

_ slayihg.i»f_an^ 
air traffic controller last 
December,
The same state district 

court jury that convicted 
Clifton Charles Russell Jr, 
18, must decide whether to 
recommend life in prison 
or death by lethal injec
tion.
The-4ast tijdiethe. dealh 

penalty was assb^ed in a 
Taylor County c ^  was 
1943.
Jurors, who had been 

sequestered for almost 
two weel^s, began hearing 
testimony in the punish
ment* phase of the trial 
Thursday afternoon.
The capital murder trial 

of an Abilene teen-ager, 
accused of the fatal beat
ing-stabbing of an air traf
fic controller last Decem
ber in Abilene, headed 
toward it&end today.
Hubert Otha-^Tobey, 41,_ 

got off \vork at Abilene* 
Municipal Airport late last 
Dec. 2 and was never 
reported seea alive again. 
His body was found the

next morning behind â  
house in east Abilene. He 
had been smashed in the 
head with a 25-pound piece

had been stripped away 
~1^Bout 90 th inu i^  aftbi 

Tobey’s body was iound, 
his boots were found in a 
Midland cemetery. Rus- 

.sell was identifi^ by a 
Midland pawn broker as 
having used Tobey’s dri
ver’s license to sell a 
television set that morn
ing. _______________

T ^ l HOSPITAL fldSt
ADMISSIONS: Janice 

Jones, Rt. 3; Allie Griffin, 
Snyder Oaks Care Center; 
Joey Selvera, 1900' 
Ave. T; Vernon Groce, 
Rt. 3; R.J. Trevey, Rt. 1; 
Betty Burnett, 2611 El 
Paso; Murial Flint, Rt. 3; 
Heath Mata, 3212 Ave. U; 
Steven Ramsey, Rt. 1; 
Nellie Kelly, 1909 21st.

D ISM ISSA LS: C a rl 
Stokes, Eudelia Garcia, 
Jan Buchanan, Vallie 
Wall,. Shandy Kellams, 
Mattie Phillips, Ora 
Blair, Alma Patrick, Net
tie Kelly, Henry Sullen- 
ger.

r M e n ^ I y l ^ h ^ ^

By Abigail Van Bu/en

Open 7:U) 
Feature 7:30 Tiger Drive In ,2.50 Adults 

Under 12 Free 
573-7212
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l^KAK ABBY: Kecently to celebrate a TOth l)irthday 
(mine), a K^oup of cuuplea went to a very fine reatiturant. 
Our middle-aKed waitresa waa wearinK a ti«ht black »kji 
slit up to her waint. Kach time -he ftinit* il-v*'»--th^nnTurl 
ktairway ahe ahowed a very shapely lejj We all remarked 
about it during dinner. “ v

Upon leavinK — meaning to compliment her — I said 
quietly, "T hat’s a pretty decent exposure,’’ whereupon she 
shouted so all could he'ar, "Why. you dirty old man!”

My. wife, coming up behind me, demand«L.‘‘.Did you pinch 
her?’’ Everyone in our party and most of the iieople in the 
restaurant hud a Ki>od laut(h — at my expense.
• I quipkiy went back and pocketed the generous tip I had 
left for her. Abby, if they flaunt 4,1. shou ldn’t they he 
complimented? And was I wronn to have.4MH'keted the tip'.’

T i r i ’EI) OFF IN I'ACOMA

‘ DEAR TIPPED: When they Haunt it, even if you 
enjoy it, ignore it. You shouldn't have piM'keted the 
tip. If the w aitress served your party w ell, she earned 
it*— even if she does have a bi^ mouth.

DEAR ABBY. When my mother ih law handed-ine my 
Christm as gift last yeut she said. “You don't seem like the 
type who would like this, so if you don’t want it. please give 
it back to me because I love it'—■

Abby, I was in a no-win situation. As I unwrapp<d it, I 
was hurt tp think that she would give me a gift she knew I 
w ouldn’t like. Well, she was rig h t. It was a gaudily  , 
decorated tnnkeCbox. in terrible taste and about as useless 
as anything could be It was obvious that she wanted me to 
give it back  to her. Well, I'm not in the habit of telling people 

don’t like their gifts, so I told her*l thought it was 
.“ intVfPinlTiir'’ 'BTid kTpt it. She seemed su rp rised  and 
disappointed

As time went by, every time I hsiked at that ugly. um>less 
box I became angry, so 1 donrtted.it tn n cnnntv  tor a wnii?" 
elephant sgl« just to get it out of my sight

What should lufly if*meday my molher-in law asks to sec 
■ iha t box? »

GAVE UP ON FORC.IVTNG

d e a r  GAVE l!P: Tell her the truth. She hud it 
coming. (The truth, not the box.)

I)F:AR a b b y  This is. for VIRGO, who couldn't de« ide 
•whether to marry the “mature, responsib le  hard working 
m an" because he didn’t have a college degree (she did) 

^k>meune should tell this snob that coBegFdermileTy dca*s 
not make the person My husband makes a very gisid living, 

-but he didn’t-uvun-iiiiish. high. scb<s>L-l.iUiL.cei)ainly not 
a g a in s t h ig h er ed u catio n , how ever, a degree doesn t 
autom atically  ensure th a t a person is m ature and well 
ro u n d s . I know some college gradu.ites who don’t h av e ' 

■' sense enough ,U» com^ m  ou t uf the  rm n
This country was founded by people who were not afraid 

of hard, honest work, and not ashamed to get their hands 
dirty in .the prmess . .

I can only hope that this man who iV "mature, respon 
sible, hard working and earns i.’Ci.UUO a year at only a job — 
not a profession" finds himself a woman more deserving of 
him

.SCORPIO

CO NFIDENTIAL TO G.T. IN TUCSON, ARIZ.: 
Experience is indeed a good teacher, but F'ord (Henry, 
not Jerry) said: “The trouble w ith the sch<M>l o f  
experience is that the course is so long (hat the
graduates BfC twi old to, go lii_wiirkJ’ -----------

VICKIE GREENFJI'iLp

/(lerite 
Is Student' 
Missionary

Vickie Greenfield, the 
daughter of IVJr- and Mrs 
Johney Greenfield, 3202 
42nd Street, Snyder, will 
be a Texas Baptist stu-. 
dent missionary this sum
mer.
Miss Greenlield, a stU: 

dent at Angelo State Uni- 
‘-versity, will work at the 

Houston Bapti.st Center 
The Baptist . General 

Convention' of Texas Stu» 
dent Divisit n com m is
sioned Miss Greenfield 
and 109 other students as 

^short term mis5iionaries 
Young people at. Baptist 

.Student Unions' on 110 
Texas college and univer; 
sity campuses will sup- 
ptjrt frie summer mission
aries with Tund raising 
projects this spring

The Veterans’ l.and Pro
gram will not bt‘ .sending 
out new loan applications 
until some of the prOi_ 
g ram ’s aut horized $140 
million.in additional btiiids ” 
can be i>old. EH. (D an);

■ Dever. Jr.. Scurry County 
Veterans .Service Officer, 
said.

Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong, chairman of 
ihe Veterans’ l4ind.Board.. 
said the board voted on 
April 15 to suspt'nd Iht* 
mailing of applications^ 
He said the Texas consti
tution limits Ihe interest 
rate at which these ImiiuIs 
can be sold to six per cent 
and the current New rYork 
bond market is experienc
ing the highest ratt*s in its 
history, far in excess of six' 
per cent.

'■()ur financial advisors 
are optimistic Ihat we will 
Im* able' to si‘ll at a reason 
able rate before the end of 
Ihe y e a r .” Armstrong

said He said the money 
currently available for 
loans has txH*n eommitlEKl 
much more quickly than

HSIJ .Aliinini 
S<‘t M<‘t‘lin^ 
Herr Sunday
.A mwlirigof Mardm Sim
mons llniversity alumni 
has iHH'n selH*duled for 
K 15 p m. .Sunday at First 
BapI islXhurch m .Snyder 
Here for the me<‘ling will 

Ih* Dr _Itufus B Spra- 
" befryr^srstan t vice 
^ ideijl for development, 

aiid Jnfnr M _Womble. 
director of Alumni rela
III HIS
The program will include 

a brief upthite on HSII by 
I)r .SpralH*rry and a multi- 
Ym*dia presentation about 
Ihe university tht.estions 
about HSU. sluckmt'activi
ties. etc., will be answer
ed
All former students 

HSU in IIw .Snyder area 
. ai'e- beiTig invited to 
attend

( ancer o r it c A  j |  .inv jg r  II 
k ilU  nuHc ch ild ren  h c iw ccn  the 
a g o  of ^ and I >hUn an\ o l lK r  
diveave C an ce r a lv iv ir ik c v  m ore 
freq iien ll>  M ith advancm g 'age . 
a c c o rd in g  to  Ihe  A m e r ic a n  
C an ce r V K ie lv

Photography S 
573-3622 j

C ŝa de Blanco

. Sometimes when the 
body is held captive, 
the spirit is set free.
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: ! m .Often Mon.-Smt.

anticipated liecause the 
el era hŝ  14ufdPfeigrarh' 

-has btH'ome virtually the. 
only source for long term, 
low-mlerest real estate 
loans for stnall tracts in 
Texas Under the 
program , veterans are 
able "to txirrow up to 
>2().iXKion a 4(Fyear note to. 

-purchase it) or .mtire— 
acres

\ ’elerans who now" have 
applicaiions will still he 
ai)le to gel & loati under Ihe 
program, Dever said, pro
vided Ihey return the re- 
(juirt*d papers tiefore the 

ration date on their 
appliealiun. Veterans who 
are interested in this or 
other veterans pPograms 
may eoiilael Dever’s 
office in Ihe Western 
Texas College Admiiiis 
iration Building for a.ssist- 
anee

XDW SIID W IV G -FbrlM y-' 
ing herself, Joni Eareck- 
sun turns in a superb 
performance of a young 
woniun's struggle to cope 
after a crippling accident, 
says Gary Dudder. pastor 
of the First Christian  

•Chucch. Several church 
groups will be going to s^e 
(he movie which opens 
(oiiight at (he local theatie 
and runs for a week. *

Violinist Fritz Kreisler 
made bis New York debut 
in IWW at the age of 13.

(0W

1)
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We
Receive 
New 
Bedding 
Plants 
EveryWeek

All 3”  Pots
S 10 0

All 4”  Pots
s2<*

We Have
* Fescue Grass Seed 
Dichondra Grass Seed 
Bermuda Grass Seed

Redwood Trellises 

Macrame Hangers

3 e t i ^ t r o i n ) t  

Slightly Used

V2 Price

Western 
Sly Pecans

Reg. 19.95“

iOO

ROSES
Reg. 5.00 ea.

$1For

m Fresh Supply

Hanjging
Baskets

s Start

r  i f f

't n e t d ^ a t t n 'd '
2804 College
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MiXON SUPPLY
.Magnavox Salex & Service

25N Ave. K

Churches. Of Snyder And Area 
—Support Them Week-

SPAWSIflHN

- -  CHAPMANCHEVRON SERVICE —
120125th Ph. 573-76§I

MORMNdSIDK BAPTIST CHI RCH

ROE’ S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
tool Highland Shopping Center .

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK .
A Pull Service Bank

1715 25th Ph.573-26MI

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
Parker Vetsel, Mgr.

Rohv. Texas Kl 5-776-2244

TreienrsTrfet
Vernon I). Parnell, Pastor

Sunday School -------- - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 'TTTOO a m.
Training Service ...............  6:00 p.m.
Kvening Worship .. 7:00 p‘m.
Wednesday Services ............7:30 p.m.
Thursday Visitation ....................•___ _ _ 6:45 p m

VICTORY BAPTIST ( IILRCH 
:i:m):i Apple st.

Rev. George Harris. PasU>r
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship  10:45 a m.
Bible .Study- -- ....... 6:15 p m.
Kvening Worship ........  ........ ' 7:00 p fh.
Wednesday .Service 7:00^ m." « A

NKW HOPK BAPTIST ' '
Rev. Raymond Uuukin>. Pastor

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Uiuon^_

9:45 a m. 
11:00 a.ni. 
.5:15'pm

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
26U6 .\\e . K ^  Ph.573-5«lt

l.vle-T.M. Deffebach

Kvening Worship ___  . . .6:00 pm
Wednesday .Service ................... 7:30 p m.

FIR.ST PRKSBYTKRIAN
---------- -— - 27t t 6Avemi eK

The Rev. (iary West. Pastor
Sunday School t <. 40a m.
.Morning Worship 11 a.m.
W^nesday prayer group & Bible study 9:30a m.
W^iH»ida y choir prJtrtTre* ' hit

-UW tAHrKifltmirRCH OF ( HRIST 
Kevin .Mayhew, .Minister

Sunday Bible Classes . .. 10:00a.m -
Sunday Morning Sermon . ..". - -------- I0:55a.m.
Sunday Kvening Sermon . . . : ........  - 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class........................ 9:30 a.m
Wednesday Bible Classes .t 7:00 p.m.

I.OYI) MOL NTAI.V CHl’RCH OF CHRIST 
Route 2. Snyder 

Sanford Thompson. .Minister 
Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Kvening Worship .  ........... 6:00 p.m.

Rtm iKI, A.SSK.MBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Perry Sanders’ Pastor 

1411 25th Street
Sunday Schixil , - 10:00a.m
M<wiing Worship 11:00a.m
Sunday Kvening Worship • 6:00 p.m
Wednesday Kvening Worship 7:30 p.m

FIR.ST .ASSK.MBLY OF GOD ,
IH09 College .Ave.

Rev. Jas. R. Jackson. Pastor
Sunday School ..............................  9:45 a m
Morning Worship ..........  10:50a.m.
FIvening W''orship. , __ ^r;.. -.7:00 piTh?'

JVednesday Service '  --7i30 p.m.
IIKRMI.KIGII CKNTRAI. BAPTIST 

Rev. D.D. Smith. Pastor *
Sunday School • 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship * ,  11:00a.m.

Worship —  6 ;00p.m.
Weilnesdav Service • . _ 7:00 p.m.

.Mexican Food-Choice Steaks-America 
-22LU.'iillege

. KEN BABCOCK CO.
W.30th "*573-7292

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
..Member F.D.l.C.

1901 26th St. 573-5441'

HIM) H EA^N G  & AIR CONDinONING
Sales and .Service on alLmakes 

2401 Ave. T. * . 573-3907

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
1401-26th 573-3681 _

Dairg 
Queen

108 K. Hiway 
4301 College 

^Snyder. Texas

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce Jo n fs  and Family

Ph. 863-2431 Hermleigh. Texas

-
I IfjPpV f.atifXI

lliNI.SiiuthCollege 
Ph'. .57:1-7620

ja L X C K  RIHI K BAPTIST CH L'H (ii^  
2207 .Avenue R

CHCRC H t)F THJ-: N.AZ.ARKNK
------ ‘Twmfrsrmi------------

1815 26th .St.

STINSON DRUG
Dean FlovH

Ph. 573-3531

Morning Worship

ST.

10 45 a m

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet K-Mir-liustneKS. -NeiaStde Line  

312K. Hwv. ~ 573-3126

MASON'S AUTOMOTIVE
I907.4:irdst.  ̂ * Ph. 573-2791

I ->. Mason Howell

Kl.IZ.ABKTH CATHOl.IC CHl’RCH 
:tOI I Ave. A

Pastor. Rev. James .A. Coleman
Saturday Mass --'--i / ‘ 7:30 p m.
-Sunday Mass--------- .............................. lo-.'toa m
Wet'k Day Mass______ — :?:» a.mr
Keirgiou.s Instruction Sunday 1 9:30am
Confession before all glasses

----------- 8T. Jtm N ‘HKPIS<(U»AI.
2214 12nd .Street 

Monte Jones. X'icar 
The Holy Kucharist, .Sunday 
Di.scussion Group. .Sunday 
U*nten Meditation, Tuesday

11:15a m 
7:00 pm  

7:00pm

CHl'RCH OF <;OD OF PROPHKCY 
2:>0I Ave.ti 

J.eow Medinf.

HKRMI.KIGH IMTKD MKTIUTDl.STCHl RCH 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Sunday School   10:00 A.M.
Morning WJprship —  1E:00 A.M.
Sunday Kvening Fellowship Every
Fourth Sunday ............   6:00 P.M.

Kl.l V.ANNA l^NITKO MKTIRTDI.ST CHl’RCH 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

Morning Worship 9.00 A.M.
Sunday School   10:00 A.M.

I’MTKDPKNTKCtKST.ALt lll'RCH 
31st and Ave. C 

Pastor-.A.J. Haley
J^nday jyiooj 10:00 a m.
Sunday Morning W^orship ' lt:00a.m .
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p.m.
Wed Nile IS'aver Meeting p m
Friday Night Youth Services 7:30 p m

(;k t h s k m .anic  Sp a n is h
A.SSK.MBLY OK GOD 

309 26th
Wednesday . ..........  . ........... . . ,7:30p m.
Friday » - 7- ------- . — 7-;30p.m.
Sunday Sch(x>l   10:00a.m.
Sunday Kvening Service 7:300p m.

AGAPK CHKISTIAN FKI.UlW.SHIP 
l l lE  37Ui

Bev. .lav Newsom. Pastor 
Bible Study ' . . —  10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship '  ...............  6:-00 p.m,
Wednesday Service ........ ............. 7:30 p.m.

KN APP BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Knapp Community 

-Bev. Dennis Teeters, Pastor 
Sunday School . . . . . .  10:00a.m.
Morning Worship •11:00 a m.
Evening Worshipp 6:30 p.m.

• Wednesday Service .....................    .6:30 p.m.
GRKKN HILL BAPTIST 

208 N. Clalremont 
David llalada'y. Pastor

Sund.'iv School .. ........ 9:45am .
Morning Worship   .11:00 a.m^
.Training Union v —  .................6:00 p.m
Evening Worship ....................... 7:00 p.m:’
Monday Visitation.................  6:30 p.m.
Wednesday WMU .     6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting........   7:30 p.m.

COLONIAL HILL BAPTIST 
36th And El Paso Ave. \

Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor
E^rly Bible Classs...............................................7:00 a.m.
Sunday School...............   9 :^  *-■7'-
Morning Worship...-...................... . — 11:00 a.m.
Training Service ..............................  6:00 p.m.
Evening S erv ice ..........  . • -  • ..7 :00p.m.
Wedne«lay Service................................   .7:80 p.m.

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m
Evening Worship ...  6:30 pm .
Wednesday Services 7:30 p m

_  b k t h k l b a 'p t is t  •
1708 .Avenur F!

.Jesse F'aulkenbery, Pastor
Sunday School

Rev. l..-\. Lake, Pastor
Sunday School, • 9’45 a m.
Morning Worship ........  10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship ' 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. • 7:00pm,

APO.STDLIC FAITH-■
25th Street and .Avenue1.

. Rev. S.A'. Clanton, Pastor 
.Sunday School

-MomingWorship, . l io o a m .
F:vening Worship 7:00p m
Wednesday Service . 7:30 p m

I ’MON UNITED METHODIST 
_ . 5 Miles W est. US 180

Pastor, Douglas J. Stenberg
Sunday School    lO:oua.m
Morning Worship __ __..___ . 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship ..........6 00 p.m

IR.ACHl RCTFOF t.oD 
•Ira. Tex.

June Midfllebrook^ Pastor__ =-
-  Sunday SchooF • — 10:00 a m

Morning Worship .................... ...............11:00 a m.
F^vening Worship ....... ........................... 7:00 p m
Wednesday Service .................  7:30 p.m.

IR A BAPTIST CHURCH

Member F'SLIC '
Corher .-Ave. S & 27th St. Ph. 573-9305

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Ph. 573-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Ave. K Ph. 573-72141

IT'.- CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
573-2124

SOUTH SIDE MOTOR CO..
3900 College Ph. 573-613I

10:00 am . 
11:00 a m 

6 p m. 
6 :00'p m 
7:15 p m.

Morning Worship 
Training Service 
F’vening Worship 
Wednesday Service

AVKNl’K D B APTIST _____
30th and .Avenue D 

Rev. Joe .Stansell. Pastor
Sunday School   9:45 a m.
.Morning Worship  10:50 a m.
Bible* Study   6:00 pm .
Evening Worship ' .......- .........................7:00 p m.
Wedne^ay Service ..........   7:30 p.m.

'---------- - -NORTH4ilD|i: b a p t is t ;-* -
 ̂ . . 4909 16th Street

• Rev. Boh Rhodes
Sunday School , ~  , . . . . . .  .fTIS a ill.
Morning Worship   10:55 a m.
BTC-DiscoveryHour ................... 6:00p.m
F'vening Worship 7:00 pm .
Wednesday Service....... .. T:3ap m.

FIRST B APTIST L
/Avenue Q and 27th Street 
Kev. Ken Andress. Pastor ,

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Sunday School 
Morning WdKship 
Training Union .
Sunday Evening Worship 
Wedne^ay Service

10:0i) a.m 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

. 8:00 p.m
37TH .s I R E E T C H I:R C H  o f  ( HRl.ST 

2.500 37th .Street 
P at Ahhananii),

Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p m

EAST SIDE CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
201 31 St .Street'

I>oug Allee, .Alinister
Bible Study . 9:30 a.m.
Mornrng WorshTp*  ̂ vie ;2S ».m.-
Evening Worship __  ^ ........ •• 6:00 p m.

r?

9:30 am . 
10:45 am

........................7:00 pm .
Wednesday Bible Study.............................,7)00 p.m.

- FAITH BAPTIST 
208 37th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor
Sunday Sch<x)I 10.00 a m
Morning Worship   io:50 a m
Training Service * . ..> 6:15pm
Evening Worship ........ :•............... 7:00 p m.
Wednesday Service ........................ 7:30 p.m.

Iglesia Methodist I'nida Emmanuel 
t9ll2ISt. -

CALVARY BAPTIST 
2405 ;i5th Street 

Itev. L n ry  Me Aden
Sunday School.............   9:45a.m.
Morning Worship-.............................  . .10:50 a m.
Training Service..................   .‘.6:15 p m.
Evening Worship.......  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . . . . [ ..........   7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAl'TlSTA 
21st St. and Avenue R 

The Rev. F3lson Hernandez
Sunday School .....................................  9:45a.m.
Morning Worship.......................................11:00a.m.
Training Union . . . ‘ ................   6:00p.m,
Sunday Evening Worahip.
W edn^ay  Service.................................... 7:30p.m;

Wednesday ^ v t c e ~ ^  . 7 :30 p.m.
IRA I NITED .METIIODI.STCHl'RCH

Worship ..........    9:30 am
SundaySchooI __ _ .. ..........  10:4Sa m.

TRI.NITY UNITED METHODIST 
('ngdell Center 

Rev. James Merrell. Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship.............................  11:00 a m
Evening Worship. . ..^ ........  7:00 p m,

FIRST CHRISTI AN 
2701 37th Street

The Rev. Gary Dudder. Minister 
Sunday School 9:45 a . m
Morning Worship ...  10:50 a.m

FIRST UNITED METHODLST 
2700 College .Avenue 

Rev. David Robertson. Pastor
Sunday School...........................................9:45 a m

. Morning Worship ...............  .......•.>10:55 a.m. *
An Experience In Worship.......7 :00 p.m.

*—  GR ACE LITHERAN 
.5.500 College Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman
Sunday Worship Service .......... 9:30 a.m
Sunday . School............ ............ 10:30 a.IIL.
Communion is.t Sunday ot Monm 

. PRIMITIVE B APTIST I III RCH
21st St. and .Ave. M 

FJder Carl Watson. Pastor
1st.,2nd.,3rd Sundays...............  10:30a.m.
3rd. Saturday Night 7:30p.m.

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
2 MILES West, Lamesa Highway 

Dannv Williams.-Pastor
^unaay Moming Service........................... 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service .. ............     7:00p.m.
Tuesday Young People Service .............7:30p.m.
Friday Evening Service..................... — 7:30 p.m.

CHI Rl 11 OF' GOD 
- - 1803 21 St Street •

Rev. L.V. A'oungblood, Pastor
Sun School ...............  ............9;45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service, 6:00 p m. 
.Wednesday Evening __  __ ....7 :00p .m .

OUR L ADY OF GUADALUPE C 111 Rl II 
13th and Ave. K *

Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School, i'. . ...........................9:30-10:30 a m.
Morning Mass .................  11:00 a m -12:30 p.m
Mon.-Wed F r i . ........................7;3o pm .

• . John's Cafholic Church •
Hermleigh •

^nday-Mass . . . .  ....................... '  ' 9 :00a.m.
^esdayM as.s . ...................  7:30p.m.
Religious Ihstructidn Tuesday . . , ........ 4-5 p.m

# n itT U H  o K n m is T  
30th and Ave. F'

'......................... 10:30 a.m.
Sunday ..............................................6:00pm .
Wednesday............................. ................. 7.00 p.m.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev, Clifton Dove, Pastor

SundaySchooI.......................................... -9:45a m
Morning Worship................... io:45 a m
Church Training ^ r . . . . . ............ 5:00p.m.
Wednesday Youth Groups..-.............. '. 7.00 p.m.
P rayer M eeting.................  ..... . 7;00 p.m.
Saturday R.A.’s ...........»........  .......... 4 ;oo p.m

rp |

Vi
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Call 573^5486

6 th ^ D A ¥ ^ IS ^ i

I ---------------------------------- i
I  P E R S O N A L  I

IF Y£)U ,B«nk, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony 
mous, 573-5337 gr 573-5117.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? ff so and 
you heed or want help -  
call us, the A1 teens 573- 

’sisp, night or day!
__ --- ---- "
LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation -'•In
formation. Education 
Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
60XJL-371hSt.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime bn week- 
eiids. - '  ■

-* • ■ ■ - ■ *

78 ■'4 ton GMC pickup. 
Speedometer approxim 
ately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7 - 9 evenings, 
573-5911.

76 BLAZER Cruise, AM- 
FM 8-track, Michelin ra- 
dials. 350 motor. Extra 
cledn. Call 573-4866

1977 FIAT X-1-9, 1900 
miles. Metallic silver, re
movable top AM-FM ste
reo, air. 25-30 mpg. $4;ioo 
573-6469 '  .

77 SUBURBAN. 350 en
gine, a-g, radio. All pow
er. $3500. Call 973-5233 
after 5.

JTl^CJi Jeep, V-8 Rene
gade pkg., p.s., XLG 
tires Black & gold Call 
573-4866.' ’

FOR SALE: 1979 Z28 Ca- 
mero. Loaded. Priced to • 
sell Call 573-3348 after .6, 
p.m.
------------ j --------------------------------- ---------

1978 HUSKY 390 CR, Mo- 
tO'X. New top end, new R. 
tire. Perfect condition. 
Half-price. 1963 ' j  ton- 
Chevy, SN bed, low mile
age, 6 cycl. Excellent 
shape. New tires. A steal, 
$900, negotiable, 573-7340 
after 6-

-j-----\ m  U K TtHM .ASSIFlFl) AD CUSTOMERS |
I  . . .  I* .Ml uds are rash unless rustoiiier has an ■ 
I established arrount with The Snyder Daily ! 
I  News. .Ads may be taken over the phone so that ! 
I  they may Im‘ pr«K‘essed but payments must be j  
I  made prior to publication. I
I  -  “  —  J

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah .4 place, IFR 
tHjuipped 900 hours, frt'sh

lerest 573-6:118. -

J S KtMlFING 
KIIKE ESTIMATES 

C ALL 573-6983

FOR SALE-. 1978 ,Subur- 
baii Silverado, 18,000 
miles Call 872-8160, 1.4»- 
mesa after 4.

C&M Cycle Repair "Shop. 
Honda’s, Suzuki’s, Vanta- 
ha's. Call 573 48,56o r  573- 
47,52. ' ■

1976/GRAN PHIX Tilt, 
crui.sj', AM-FM 8-track. 

- $2500 See at Andy’s Paint 
■& Body, 573 8961.

75 TIHi;^V'EHRIHI). Ex-. 
tra c l I  Also (4) LR 
78-l5’s, mud' grip tires. 
Call 57;i 0948

f  B U SINESS ]  
I  O P P O R T U N IT Y  C }

FOR SALE; Peanut, can
dy,. & gum vending bus
iness in'Snyder Rtniuires 
$1,435 90 cash & few hours 
weekly TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, 1327. Basse 
Rd., San Antonio, Tex. 
78212, include phone no

WILL TILL or rtiow Call 
573 6177.

PIANO TUNING & re 
pair. Discounts to 
schools, churches, etc. 
Call Ray Wood collect, 
(915 ) 267-1430, Big ,Spring,

PERSONAL U)ANS $10̂  
$'100 to working men and 
women Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave R

57:i-93;i5

' ' Young, C'hristian couple, 
; wishes to adopt a child 

(newborn to 2 yrs.). Send 
- replies to P.O. Box 949A, 
. Snyder, Texas. 79549. All 

replies confidential.

. WANTED: SOMEONE td 
board & room elderly 
man who can care for 
himself. Must have pri- 

—'vate room & bath. Will 
' -pay $3001 per month. Call 
. Fred Weeks, 573-72<y/.*

■ 1962 GMC pickup. Will run 
bul needs work. $325. 
Phone 573-6663.
- - -a- - -----  r
FOR SALE: 76 Chevrolet 
Goodtimes GikkI condi
tion. Call 573 8888 after 
5:30

"69 4  ton -Chev. pickup 
< Body good shape. $6,50 or 

best offer Also set of
..auxtltary__ tank.s jiith
change’Over valve. Call 
573-5628

HUNTING WAGONT. 1948 
W illp jeep with 289 Ford 
engine. Good shape. 
$2,500. 573-8063

FOR SALE: 1976 Suzuki 
RM12S motorcycle. Call 
573-2326.

2 TON CHEVY (lat bed 
truck. $r500 o6 cash, 
Hinin FtiNiiliipn Kiiiplmi
Union, 573-6219

75 FORI) LTD 4 diKir 
hard top. cloth interior. 
Pivwer-air, gixKl rubbt*r, 
19 mpg. $1;100.(I0 573-8848

P'OR SAIJ-:: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded See a t 3207 40th 

,. or call 573-9096 after 5.

73 FORI) pi9kup Power 
;& air, LWB with-camper. 
Call 573-8701

SHOUROOM CLEAN 
1978 TransAm Loaded 
wilh T-top, power win
dows ft locks, AM-FM 
lapi* • 'T.VPPfH'Wn .'I 

-Birtv iSgSTSee gl 4.500 
Fredonia 573-8190

69- VOLK^yVAGEN 
.Squarebail?^"'Excellent 
condition mechanically 
Interior spotless, exter. 
ior average 71 1 ton
F'ord .Movtng van type 
body, recently over
hauled New brake.s. good 
tires .55 Ford Crestlme 
4-door sedan Immaculate 

jnside & out, 26,000 milt's. 
Call .573 :1424 after 5.

h'OirSALE*-1977 Clievro 
let 1 -ton dual wheel-ptrk- 
up GimkI condition Call

7it<; . _

FOR SALE: Small busi
ness East Highway ItK'a- 
tion. Small inventory. 
Call owner, 573-0212 or 

.573-9405 after 6 p m.

Elm P LO YM ENT 
' E

NEEDED: LVN’S. Excel
lent working cbndition.s • 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 
U>dge, Colorado City, 728- 
•2634

I  F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N  |  
I  i l  I

CHEMICAL TANK- & 
bracket! Fits late model 
Jtihn Deere tractor. C.aH 
86;t'2:185 .

1 SKID .MOCNTFJ) 5,000 
gal steel tank, $2,:100. 2 • 
2,000 gal ■ steel tanks 
mountiHi on 4 ft stands. 
$1,300 each. 5734».53U.

1977. BLAZER. Four ’ 
wheel xhTve, cruise; 
Cheyenne package, 8-̂  
track ^ereo 3t).000 f u l^ . '  
573-8076 after 5.

1977 GRANADA Small' 
V-8j_ automatic, aii\ 30,000 
milek $‘2995 573 0470. 5706 
37th

\ .V E H I C L E S  }
I  B I

1977 WHITE Bonneville 
Brougha'm Pontiac, 
electric seat

leclric windows & 
door locks, AM-FM ra
dio, 8-track stero, new 
q>are tire, power steering 
ft brakes. Call 573-7029 
after 6 p.m. ft on week
ends.

FOR SALE: I960 GMC 
pickup. Call 728-3381 after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE- 1967 Mus
tang. Sell for best offer. 
Call 573-8488.

SCHOOl. bus.
r ash.

FOR SAL«; 1979 ¥Zt25f' 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call

lai'ge,— $1500.Off 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union. 573-6219

Ft>R SAI.E 
bier station

* 76 TOWTA I,andcruiser. 
GoTiiy 6 c j ^  with lock-iMiT 
hubs Great condition 

. Brand new 1iri*s $:1999 
,StH' at 1509 Ave T. Call 

—57:4 69H1-------------------------

TUI2iA Braden & Ram
sey winches ft parts, Tul- 
,s ,̂ X'helsoa power take
off's ft parts Vickers ft 
Commercial. hydraulic 
pumps Holland fifth 
wtwels Stahl Utility bo 
dies Gallon dump bodies

1970 VOLKSWAti'ON 
camper. Recently ret

ft hoist Omaha Standard 
truck U'ds Kickup auxili
ary gas tank.s ft chrome 

umghortT

I  B U S IN ES S S ER V IC ES  |

I ° I
.ALL TYPES Wood work- 
tng C4»hinets, fprniture, 

.-saw sharpening, mold- 
ings^ planelng Complete 

. . shopsmith wpodworklniT
*jrs maw Bi

wo<xI, I can build it or 
repair i t ” Also* garden 
tilling ft mowing 510 
:i2nd, 573 4292

e x p k r i k n c f i ) in
COME Tax preparaljon 
Reasonable, depi'iidable 
C.MI 5/3 .1/49

4 x8’ TRAII.EK, flat IkhI. 
4‘20x8 lift's, 1 brand new 
8(Kire With* jiick stand. 
.573 31(17

EXPERIENCED KILL 
truck ft transport drivers 
HO.K.SC.p.„ 573-0097.

ATTENTION LVN’s. Ex
citing job opportunity. 
Top salane*.ulood, work
ing conditions ft great 
b e n e fit^

^oor, 194 r  Chest-
nut. r mwadtr ettyrT iPAar"

FOR SAU>:; KxoUc birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7 so ea.. While 
Cockatails, $65 each 86:1'' 
2737. , .

Do you need a job? See 
S ny^ r Employment Ser 
vice Room, 103 Brown ■ 
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave Phone 573 9472.

EARN GOOD MONKy,

' 6, ask for Charles

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon Loaded 573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving.

1975 Slĵ .̂ ’vPA Classic 
GMC w h^jo tane system, 
1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike> 1973 XL350 con
verted dirt bike Alfalfa, 
hay in the barc.y!£y.75 for 
less than 75 #2.50 over
75 573-7673, 573-6670.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
36.000 miles, mint condi
tion. $5..500-. One owner 
Call ,573-286̂ .

74 DillXiE Dan spon, 
V-8. Clean work or school 

..car„ Call 573-8602 after 6, 
ask for Ronnie.

79 BROWN, -Pontiac 
TransAm leaded Call 
573^192 after 5::i0

78 FORI) LTD II Cruise,, 
tilt steering wheel, air, 
1 8 mileage on highway. 
Be seen at 2301 42nd 
573-8427

running clunk 
Pete Nachlinger, 'Vi. :iOth 
St

For  SALE' Marlex igni
tion &• 29 snxMith bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
iooo .573-09.57

1977 FORI) 4  ton crew 
cab Rough.IhjI solid Be 
low loazi value See at. 
Don Adam's l.,aundry

SMALL CAR :ru, up
to 60 mpg. Also to
trade, travel trailer for 
mobile home. 573-8963 af
ter 4 weekdays.

77 CAMARO 4 speed, 
dual exhausts Loaded 
Call 573-3198 or 573^115

Hon Gas Klee refrigera
tor. approx 25 mpg $2,- 
500 573 2026

_ ----- _
76 CHEV SCOTTSDALE 
454 yrewcab LW bed. 
$4,695 A-c, pT) ft p.s,, 3 
speed autom atic, tilt 
wheel, dual tanks ft al
most new tires Days 573- 
6196. after hrs 573-079i

BEST OFFER Red Cht'- 
velle SS Balarii'i'd blue 
print4*d 427. Al.so large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair 573-0957.

1976 HONDA motorcycle 
CB 360 Runs like new. 
$725 Call 573-6166.

ila Falls TOLL FREE 
1 800 772-08.55

60 CHEVY truck with 20’ 
hydraulic implement bed 
ft hydraulic winch. $2,250. 

.573^160, 573-0944

76 CHATEAU van G»ad- 
ed Extra nice Call Bow
man. 573-6351. after 6. 
573-0977 *

M IS S YO W  
PURER?

Jfour Snyder Daily 

Nfws should be 

dtliveftd Monday 

through Friday 

by6:00,pjn.

On Sunday
by t;00 a.m.

Yoyr carrier strivts to

.give prompt service,
%

t)ut should your - 

paper be mnmg... I 

pleaŝ caH 573-5486 j 

Weekdays j

btiore 6:30 p.m. | 
Sunday j

before 9:30 un. !

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep 
Good condition Extra 
clean Call 573-7301. Must 
sell.

~FoR SALC; TJ'PbnliaC 4 
~ aooi. $Su). Call jTniaio—

7T MERCURY' Monarch 
Coupe Air, p s.. low miT- 
eage G<M»d .economy car 
Ph«»ne 57:10739. .

1967 CADILLAC limou-

FORSALE: 1972 Camero, 
new paint job. clean 
body. 350 4 speed, runs 
good. 573-4219

1977 CHEVR(H.ET ton 
Air conditioned., 17.500 
miles 13,000. CaR 573-

FOR SALE or trade. 77 
GMC 34 ton pickup. See 
at,K ey Bnilhers Imple
ments 573-5812

GMC WINCH truck, 
heavy duty, $3500 00, 
cash, Ac'me F'urniture 
Surplus. Union 573-6219.

1970 LINCOLN, lour door. 
$175 IN) caslu^cm e Furni
ture Surplus, Union, 573- 
6219'

lawn sef,vice. Mowers, til
lers. xhaar^aft'sXm' raw 
Free delivery 573-4113 ..

VINCENTE OI.IVAKEZ 
HCII.DING 

CONSTRUtTlON 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling ft re
pairing
-----1500 College Ave '

OFFICE 57341788 
or 573 2247

Seiasors. Sa.\s & Chains

n  u i m .h t i x i n o
W H K O l i.r.H 

U W O KO M  M IN IM I  M
1 day p rr word l ie
2 days p r r  word Q r
2 days per word . ,  2»c
4 days per wiird IBr .
2 days per word '  41c
« h  day rKKR
t:ac4i additional day Sc per word 
LeRals pet word • Ic
rirdnt-tliardix; per word *r
These rales lor mnseculive insertions 

only A i r  ads are  cash unless cus{>iiner 
has an esIaMished nrrount wilh The 
Snyder Daily News No i rh a n t mil he 
made on ad aher appearing in paper 
The euMisher H not responsible lor 

'ropy omissions, lypnpraphiral errors 
or sny lailMrnlional error that may 
occur further than to cormet It ai the 
next H«ue after it is hrou|thl to his 
sllenlmn

krror
The D a ily  Nesrs can not, ba <esponai 

ble for more than one utcorrecl m- 
seriian  C la im s cannot bo considered 
unless made w ilhtn three days from 
da le  of pub licatian No allowonce ran  
be m ade when erro rs do not m a te r ia lly , 
affect Ihc va lue of the advertiaement 
A ll oul o( town orders must be 
accompanied by cash check o r money 
order Deddline 4 30 p m  Monday 

.^Ihrougft F rid ay , p rio r to day o( publi 
t^ lKin , Deadline Sunday’ 4 10 p m  
F n d a y

H W :' '/8 n iiyslw -CordtT” 
va, T-lop. leather inter
ior. loaded. Call 573-4141 
or 573-4:178. •

79 FORD Granada Lan
dau, 2 dr sedan, p.s., 
p b., air, auto, cruise,' 
AM-FM 8 track. Tan ft 
brown. Low mileage, 
$5250 79 Ford Ranger
I.,ariat. Full power ft air, 
tilt, cruise,_„ super pkg. 
Low mileage,-$7800 firm. 
15’ alum . hull wilh 
Little l . ’r'V, trailer 7*iH. 
mtr $400. Want to swap 
short chrome rails cut for 
tool box for long rails for 
Ford pickup See at. 2402 
29th br call 573 .3524 be . 
fore 5 p m., 573-9619 after 
7 p.m.

FOR SALE. 1969 Chev
rolet Impala. 4-door. 
I^riced to sell Call 573- 
3107.. ■ •

1976 COUGAR XR7 Ex
cellent condition Good 
gas mileage $2700 Call 
573 99:14.

1977 GAMEJ[tO Z28, 
loaded, gixid gas mileage, 
dan 91.3 -------------

dull Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp-All Shop. 511 
33rd, 573-7.598

MftS DRIUJN'G Inr. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and viindmill repair. To
by .Morton. 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951 .

C ONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to I.iarge Jobs ft 
Heavy IXity Commercial 

57.3 8264 573-0418

FOR ELEtTRICAL wir
ing. -CaH- Bd Bloeker, 373-.

---

part-time or full time Be
come an Avon

Ills call 
l)«>ris Hale, 57:1-8625

EXPERIENCED backhoe 
operator needed C^ll 
M W'‘~Chaney ft Son 
Phone 573 9457 •

HELP WANTED N ^  
manager trainee Must be 
21 years old. Apply in 
person, 9 a m. • II a.m. 
Penny I..ane Rt'staurant

NF:EI) 2 utility truck-driv
ers Hours, 7 a m  to 2 30 
p.m 5 days a week Apply 
in pers4)n, Snyder High 
,Sc1hm>I cafeteria

NF.XTkrRS r».XA*44N3>.l.».
RTAFI \44AN41r

Iw^artiiM n l R u n n n *  O f fm  IM a  
IMK {ifrr*4ary . .Salary N aga iab4c 
•N h  ciaaM fiad pay i r a l r  D a iim  
< aMuar. l ypaiR. haa dte a u t l.  aaBwar 
H h ph mit gw w ra l bnokkrwpaiR Cat* 
* ra l M ua lif ira lH aa  H i# i •rtiaal g ra*  
a a lr  abOUy la  ly p r. aaaiM i wiUi 
cum pu lrr o p t ra lr  caU i n tU O rr  aad 
bnokkcrpaig k n o w M g e  tjw p layw na l 

bagm May k. IMP A p ^ a O a a a  
y a w M  hp ai by A p r il »  l« «  W TT ■  
aa ICiptal iip p a r lam ly  F jap laya r AH 
app lK -a liaM  and at^uu-wa dw M il  ba 
d ira r lrd  la  M r R  (• H iH im an  Buai . 
liraa M anager Wealarn Texas l  aMagt, 
Snyder Texas IIV S 73d l l l .  extenaasn

in^njKlERfepfeLArir’
(ngus bulls for sale. Also 
2 di.se F'ergu-son ^dIow 

■ft Tfflhng  euKispaiw . OalF '*
(9131 5733054.

rf:g i.s t k r e i) ‘ p o ix e d
Herehird cow ft calf 
pairs Yearly Heifers 
ready to breed Odell 
Rains, Rolan. Phone 
(91517:15 20-22 Call after 8 
p m --------

AUSTIN WF:.‘»TF:RN m<F 
lor grader Dl6, $2000. 
Windiiiili, 2iN)’ pipe, 200* . 
sOrtcerTvid. tM o  y  T « e-—  
way breakuig plow D<sik-- 
ey .Moore, 573-7132

F'OH SALFL Two year old 
Angus Inill Pete Nachlin
ger, phone 573 86.58 Wrati 
:HHh SI

AGRA STEEL farm ft 
ranch buildings Bartels 
Flnlerprises, your local 
dealer. Phone 573-3822

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans $4 SO for 3 lbs. 
573-5627

«a

FRF:SH YARD eggs for 
sale. Call 573 2W7 after 4

BABY RABBITS. $2 SO.
4-5 lb fryers, $3.00. .Some 
breeder stock Rabbilt 
manure. Call 573-9436

400 INTERNATIONAL 3 
p( tractor. Good rubbef. 
to’ Tandem disc. Call S7S- 
2366.

79 F'ORD LARIAT super- 
cab. 46U, all options. Call 
after 6. 573 5648.

FOR- SALE: 1978 CJ7 
Renegade jeep V-8 eng
ine, 23,000 miles. $4995. 
Call 573-7521.

1939 BROWN Chevrolet? 
Sedan. Excellent condit 
lion Call 573-68.30 ,

1977 CHEVROLET van. 
F'ronl ft rear air, car
peted ft paneled. Perfect 
for growing family. $4800. 
573-7660.

F'OH .SALFL 1969 Camaro 
convertible ‘2.50-6 automa
tic. Call .57.3 7689 after 5 
pm

EXCELLENT DAILY 
Jraasportation l%2 Chevy, 
II with fresh paint ft new 
seal covers ft ht'adliner. 
G<kk1 mechanical condi- 
lum. 20-25 mpg. Evenings, 
.573-:t819

TAKE I P PAYMENTS 
l')75 F'ord Ranger, -four- 
wheel drive pickup 
Stereo-tape "ft air, new 
tires I^w mileage Call 
after 7 in evening, .573- 
6711

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree ft Weed Service, etc.
573-7133

le x a nder ’ s-PeoM'olit r ol

WE RFXTORE, refinish 
all your old antique fur
niture, lamps-glass or 
metal, old clock boxes, 
mantle, wall ft grandfa
ther We also repair new 
lamps ft chandeliers, 
House of, Antieks, 4008 
College, 573-4422.

HELP NEEDED for Ster
ling County General road 
work. Steady job Good 
pay Call Bill Greenfield, 
378-5951.

HEI.P WANTED. Snyder 
Nursery. Landscaping ft 
yard work. Apply in per
son between 5 ft 6 No 
calls please.^

HUfT-UKI. 
truck, 2 1941 Chevrolet, 
500 gallon fuel tank, other 
antique items Call 573- 

•5658 or 573-2779.

MOTHER HOPE 
Palm Reader ft Adviser
Advix ing on a ll p rnM nnx o f l i f r  
T h « »  it  nn p roM n n  xo groal sh» ran 
not xo lvr .So* M O T H E R  H O P E  Shr 
h a i Ihr God given Powor to help by 
P ra ye r Guaran tee i to help the M rk 
»nd a ilm g. but there ix no p ity far 
ihoce who Know they are m hard 
luck and.don t rom e to M O T H E R ' 
H O P E  M O T H E R  H O P E  Giiaranteea 
to help Y O t ' .Spenkx Spanixb and 
Eng lixb  M l  E  M .  CoioradD CHy 
Ixmk far her xignx

I (pen 7 day f a week 
k a  m t a t p  m 

Phone (»IM 7»  MSI

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB. lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a t.-, 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

F'OR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD LandaO 2-door 
loaded Low mileage. Call 
573-3044.

1956 (SDLD pickup. $H(M) 
1967 Olds Cutlass, $.150 00 
1979 Honda F^xprOss, $350 
or 1978 for $2.50, 90 mpg. 
15 year old can..gel li
cense to ritie See at 2108 
KSNY Drive, 573-4803.

FOR SALE: 73 Dodge 
ton pickup. Call 863-2242.

____' ■ . ________,
1979 CAMARO. All. 

power, low mileage. 
Priced to sell. Call 573- 
0972.

WATERWELU SERVICE 
Windmills ft domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place,"’Tommy. Marri'cle 

.573-249.3 before 8:00 a  m. 
ft after 6 p.m.

I POSITION NANTu T I

L_
WANT .STEADY employ
ment as a dishwasher, 
custodian or yard wofk 
F]xperienced. Phone 573- 
0029 evenings.

FX)R SALE; 8600 F'ord 
tractor, 4020 John Deere 
diesel ft other /a rm  
equipment. Good condi
tion Call 728 5 ^ .

FOR SALE; Tlegistereii. 
almost 3-year-<8d Appa- 
loosa show gelding. Ex
pensive. See tomorrow 
I:.-10 to 4 p.m at Sun
downers’ Arena, Snyder, 
(District Playday). Mrs. 
Charles Shaw.

PAINTING CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs trac- 
Iqr repair Free-eslimate 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

SPRAY RIG for sale. 150 
g. tank. pump, engine, 
hose ft re« . Mbtmted  pq . 
1970 Ford-truck. $1200.’ 
F'irm. Call 5734)919

ROLL BAR for LUV plus, 
side rails. .100 watt off
road lights. $125. Call 573- 
0908. 573-6385

1963 JEfiP-Wagoneer “4T 
4, locking front hubs. $1,- 
000 Call 573-6938 or see at 
3501 Irving. • v

'AIRPLANES

DUMP TRUCK ft front 
end loader. Free esti
mates. Don McAnelly, 

^73J136^

■ WOMAN’S COLUMN I[ " '  I
56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, i r m ^ a f ' l i s d
Call 573-3273. _ . J

FOR^OUR FUX)R cov- 
ering needs, repairs, re- 
ktretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean 
carpet, Call Tom Pear
son, 573-2547,

The Rummage Room 
'Kids out grorra^ 
atttliey own!?! 

Get on the phone!
573-5525

Buy. Kell, Trade

CUSTOM PLOWINg*_CaU

EXPERIENCED. LOV
ING child care in my 
hdme Call 573-8616.

I ' SfORTIIIC GOODS | 
I MidSUPPUES VI I
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1978 GLASTRON 166XL. 
Walk thru, 115 hp. John- 
son, Dilly trailer.? $4950. 
Call 573-7461.

BASS BOAT for sale .16’ BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
Glastfon with 50 hp. Mer- 14x32’ portable bldg. Car- 
cury. Manjcextrati.. $2500.'- peletjL 
C'all 863-2737. ' . 6722, after 8, 573-2081.

GUITAl^ & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter.. 573-,.

FOR SALE: Antique
truhks. Also restore, re- 
finish old trunks. Call

6689 573-7164'i7ter 5

.MO.NTOGMERV WARD 
1923 -  .tSth 

Snydert Tex.

FOR SALE: 1970 15’ Glas- 
tron walk through Tri-hull 
boat. 60. hp. Johnson 
motor. Cover, trailer, skis 
& accessories. Call 573- 
7556 after 5 p.m.

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new. 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer,, 
cover, ski equipment.. 
$4850.00 Ph 573-2853 af-' 
ter 5:30 weekdays. , .

TREASURE
1876 complete 16 volume 

Cyclopedia Good condi
tion. J looo or best of
fer. Ira, 573-7054. ,

h'DR SALE: Spanish style 
stereo AM-FM radio, 
tape deck, stereo $300.00 
call 573-6500.

1973 Scam ^r 9 4 ’ 
camper. Fits LW6 pick

amper 
. . Fits

up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

PERFP:CT XANK & river 
boat. Seats two adults, 
Polythurene 9’x34’ dou-_ 
ble hull. Rhone 573-3107 ■

KEEP CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $2, at Clark 
Lumber

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet 
Call 573-6727. '

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379

■573: 9310"
Stereo Sale:
8 track recorder, pecan 
finish. 60” console, Reg. 
$309.95 now $228.00.

FOR SALE; 2 year old 
Red Bone coon hound. 
Call 573-2930.

DOBERMAN DOGS and 
puppi^. Must sell, mov
ing Call 573-8279. -

Garage Sale" 
Sat. 7 a.m. -12 

132 Milbum 
"pTCTlty-TJft 

infant clothes
very cheap

1977 17’ arrow glass.Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser,. 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (9151 573-0928

FOR SALE: 1%9 Apache 
pop-up camper. $1000.00 
1975 Chevrolet Malibu 
aassic . $1300 00. Calf 573- 
3767.

i r  SHAWNEE Eldorado 
cab-over camper. Good 
condition Self-contained. 
$3000.2705 Ave L., 573- 
0457

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hang glider for towing & 
soaring Good price Call 
573-2442.

HOOVER VACUUM 
CleaneT57"“Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, neW 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat Make an' offer 573- 
4866 or 57:5-4261

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In g(k)d condi
tion $500. Call after 5 
p.m at 573-5330.

STEREO, METAL shelv
ing, 6500 cu. ft. air con
ditioner, 2 horse elec
tric motor, lawn lounger, 
card table for 8 people, 
1973 Ford Torino 573-4807 
all day weekends or dur
ing week before 8 a m. .or 
after 1 p.m.

8’ CAB-OVEK pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300

18’ INBOARD ftutb/raTTh~.A4U>4'. 
boat with Chevy II motor 
on good trailer Will sell FISHING BAIT.

. RENT TO OWN 
'  COLOR CONSOLE TV 
IKILLAK TV & RENTAL 

573-4712 •

F'OR SALE: 2 door*^com
mercial type cooler. Al- 

-most new^CaU 966 3446. -

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck It) string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

Disco Stereo - reg. 329.95 
now 289.88.
This is an upright model-- 
Disco-lights.
Save $50 on StereO AM- 
FM cassette recorder, 8 
track player now $149.88 
PP
TV Sale
19” color Portable only 
$319.88
’47” color Console - Save 
$130. Now 499 88 '
Save $20. on blk & white 
model 12” only 89.88 
Save $38 on blk & white 
TV-radio, runs on AC-DC 
cord only $129 88, 5” 
screen ■
Refrigerator! F'reeier 
Sale!

AKC BLACK & white 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
While they lasL $75. Male 
or female. 573-6733.

TIMBERWOLF CROSS
BREED puppies for sale. 
$100 each. Call 573-7288.

■ Garage Sale 
- Sat. Only 9 -5  

2211 42nd St.
ping pong table, 3 bicy
cles, 2 old dishwashers, 
clothes. Odds & ends & 
Brittany Spaniel dog to be 
given away.

IRISH SETTER__ 3
months, male, fullblood. 
$25. 2315 Peyton, 573-0517.

FOR SALE: Full blood 
male Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. White & red, excep
tionally pretty. $50. Colo
rado City, 728-5819.

Porch'Sale 
Sat. & Sun.  ̂’’ 

east of Wilson Motors, 
1st rd. to Tight before 

reaching overpass 
children^, mens, womens 
clothes '

TO GIVE away 
male dog, ^blaclt

5 Family Garage Sale 
Saturday

(if weather permitting)
___4M 4 3 '

Min
or trade for small or hows, worms. Gold Fish, 
medium size car. Would 1008 14th.
consider paying differ- ----- ^
ence On nice car. Call -pOR SALE
573-8002.

r FOR SALE, 14’ fiberglass 
boat with 35 hp E\unrude 
motor & trailer. With ac
cessories Call 573-2392 af- 

—  ter 5. —

with 3 hp 
573-7837.

12’ Jon boat 
motor. Call

PORTABLE BAR, velvet 
Covered ssOLDf

'UHair. Call 573-
9779:

IRRIGATION PIPE  &' 
connections, 7!̂

__ .. Plymouth
Fury, 74 Catalina Pon
tiac, some small plow 
tools 573 .3850

CASISOLD-ISTER, lava-
nt, transm ission 

jack, calculator, 12'„ dra
pery rod, 1 SOLD lain 
hoist, cabinet doors. 573-- 
6166.

by s i ^  model Delmie fea- 
tures -  Reg - - - -

15’ FIBERGIIaSS boat, 75 
horse Evinrude & trailer.

FOR SALE: Wedding
dress, 9 J r  i  2 long 
dresses. Call 573-6177.

4 TIRES 4* wheels for 
sale 2 naud & snow H78- 
15’s & 2 G78-15’s 57'3-3865

WOOD FRAME & "melil 
building 22’ x 160’ Will 
sell all or part Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

649.95 now
$578 Save $71.
18.4 cu. ft., fr^zer^ jn  top 
model, save $ 8 t‘*~was 
$569 95, now $488 00 
Freezers - Your choice 19 
upright or 23 chest save 
$8100 Reg $459 95~hdw

male dog, ...blaclt^mrg' 
hairrGbba with children. 
573-0869 after 4:30.

PRICE REDUCED 
AKC REGISTERED Do
berman puppies for sale 
2 months old Call 573- 

,2301

-T-^*No^1es bqfore 9 
1808 37th

couch & chair, rocker, 
fish aquarium, 'Childrens 
& adults clothes, misc.

R EN TALS
L-1

$500 Call 573 lK'’5^after 5 100 COUNTRY* records ■&

OUTBOARD MOTOR and 
fiberglass boat, shotgun, 
hand tools. High Low 
camper trailer & ’62 Che
vy pickt

).'s at Ira, 2nd trail
er on west side of ipad.

FAT FISHWORMS Full 
count guaranteed F'rom 
Fiddle’s Pharm acy.

f io r l
4200 Ave. r,.573-6626.

b(M)ks, $75 $283 wedding 
band. $125 . 573-7578 (ask 
for F'aye).

MOVING SALE: 1974
Buick, portable dish-

SHARP CAROUSEL mi- 
Lcawava. ft months 
mih digital timer, vari- 
4<)le <;o6k iofe- le v e ls  3T 

ip probe Excellent 
condition Call 573-2812 or 
573-4879

RCA 4 h r  -Video Recorder 
-wrili 2-4 III. I  i T  

hr tapes . $750 Call after

378 00 
13, upright 
now 288.00 
15 cu. ft.
$329 95 now 288 00

---------------Tt—

Reg 329 95

chest

FOR SALE 2 full-blood 
Bassett Hounds Call 573- 
2287 after 4.

5 p m ., 573-8457

COyMPLETE

washer, gas ^ ^ e r ,  living 
room suir*?f*̂ 'pool table.

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair Shakes
peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
jnqtor, fpot control. $496. 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
6722 or 573 2081 after 8 .

RCCRtATIONM 
VEHKIES J-a

FIBERGLASS cam p er 
shell for LW pickup bed 7

-57.3-

s t e r f : o
component set up in an
tique piano cabinet 573- 
8078 after 4-30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend

6525 or 212 28th St

18 F'OOT fully enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
wide, complete with 
equalizer hitch $2200. 573- 
8379. .

1976 Wlniiebago MoToT" 
Home lake new, must 
see to appreciate 17,000 
miles At 4509 Denison, 
$13,000 00.

ZENITH CONSOLE TV & 
matching console stereo. 
Mediierranean 6:05 Call 
57:1 6<M9

FOR SALF :̂ Cushman
golf cart GE Touch-Mat:, 
ic microwave . oven 
Phone 573-6423

LARGE TRAILER. $425 
& sm all tra ile r, $225. 
Good tires, heavy-duty. 
573-0457, 2705 Ave L.

1976 TRAVELMATE fS 
foof self-contained travel 

'trailer See at Hirst Tex-, 
aco, 900 25th SL

REBUILT 9 hp Briggs & 
Straton engine Used go 
cart frame, good condi
tion Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case 
Chopper bikOi goixl condi
tion Call 863-2345.

EMPRESS CORONADO 
double oven electric cook 
stove 16 aluminum 
scret'ns, size 32x55 Call 
573 .5647 after 6

WOODBURMNG POT- 
bellied stove, 3 restored 
old trunks. 2 Wurlitzer 
juke- boxes, 3 Tell C4y 
maple bar stools, 1973 In
ternational travel-all Call 
573-6525 or come by 212 
28th

Ift cu ft7 cliest,
$289 95 now $228.
Your Chioce, 5 upright or 
chest Save $30.̂  noi*’ onlv 
$208
Lawn Mower Sale!
5>ave $180 on 10 hp trans- 
axle law n trac to r 38^’-  
mower deck - elec start 
now only $849 00 
3w‘ll propelled 311 hp .4 
cycle Briggs 4 Stratton 
engine 22 in steel dl^k 
■Sarr— $3? now onlv

F'vUR .SALE. Briltany' 
Spaniel II months old 
No papers. $25 to good 
heme Call 573-3107

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm. fqr- 
nished 4 unfurjiished 
apartments Call 573-3553
or 573-6150.-̂

I  GARAGE SALES
^  K 5

Refurbished
2 ‘bdrm furn 4 unfurn. 
apLs $150 - $195 mo. $100 
sec dep 6 mo. dease. 
Water 4 garage. No pets.

now
$189 88
Push _type mower. - 3'2 
hp Save $40 now $1.59.88

•JF'amily 
Garage Sale 

Sat Only at tO 
11.. f̂ 'ollege-

clothing 4 Infs of misc.

PAL-O MAR MOTEL 
Weekly - Daily 

Coffee .Shop on Premises 
Swiming Pool 

573-26.̂  ̂ 314 F:ast Hw v

O BRIEN COMPETITOR 
Slalom Ski. New, in mint 
condition. 67.5” length, 
double boots. $185 with 
cairying £ase. Call 573- 
3454.

20’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self-contained, dual axles. 
$2500 1977 *4 ton club cab 
pickup Low mileage, 
$5500 Together or sep
arate. 5734N63*after 4

SHINY UNI-MAGS (set 
■of four). Will fit any car 
$40 each Call 573 ai41

GE drop in range. Har
vest gold Used 6 months 
.See at 2401 Ave T- 573- 
8446

FOR SALE: 2 hospital 
beds. 1 SOLD'hair Call 
573-3427 between 9 a m.-5 
p.m

76 STARCRAFT tent 
trailer. CaU 573-9531 after 
6 p.m.

18' FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

76 F'ORD Country Squire 
station wagon F'ully 
loaded. F'ender duo sonic 
guitar with case, Ouya^ 
guitar with case, airhne 
am plifier, archery set, 
rocks for riK'k collei’lors. 
paperback bcniks Phone 
573-8789

THREE i:\RGE pieces 
nice clean carpet, chrome 
dinette with 4 chairs, 2 
spot chairs. 2 piece sec
tional sofa in excellent 
condition 2601 Weslridge

F'OR SALE; Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700 00, 
call 573-6914

FOR SALE: Console ste
reo 4 love seat Call 
573-8463

See marfy more models in 
stock
18” twin blade electric 
mower Was $166 99 Now 
$!.'» 88
21” in Rear Bagger • 
elec mower vacuum ac
tion free pkg. 8 (33 gal 
bags I with all of these 
Reg $196 99. now $169 88 
5 hp Tiller - gear drive - 
power, reverse, 4 cycle 
Briggs 4 Stratton engine • 
See features on this one - 
for long life Reg. $379 95 
now $329 88.
Tliese an; in stuCk - also

3 F'amrly Garage Sale 
3005 KKh

'F'riday 4 Saturday 
Tappan gas range, baby 
swing (almost newj baby 
clothes, dishes, toys, some 
furniture. Opens 9:00 a m.

TRAVEL INN MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 

C om m ercialD aily  
Phone, Color Cable TV 

25th St. 573 264:

Carport Sale -̂ 
air conditioners, pirig pong 
table, chair, misc house
hold items, clothes 

Saturday Onlv 
202 3ist ' '

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE .STI’DF:NTS 

Western/Bunkhouse NOW 
LEASING. (Tieck our new 
low prices 261h 4 Ave F 
573-5761, 573-8341, 573- 
9123

1978 GLASTON 16’ walk- 
Ihru. 115 hp. Evinrude, 
PTT, .San Angelo drive 
on $5500. Call '573-6938 
or see at 3501 Irving.

M ER C H A N D IS E
• K .

FOR SALE: African .Vio
lets All colors 4  sizra.' 
Call 573-0928.

1920’s silent movie lobby 
posters, antique dining ta
ble, wall pie safe. Call 
863-2472 after 4 p m

LUDWIG SNARE drum 4 
practice pad. $75 GE 8 
track AM-F'M stereo, 2 
speakers. $75 'Call 573- 
4880 after 6 pm .

FOR SALE: Used couch 
and matchfhg chaiT, chest 
of drawers, and coffee 
table, cheap, 2008 30th St 
after 5:00 p m

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 57:1-5486

MATERIAL FOR sale 
All tv’pes, colors, lengths 
4 sizes Call 573-8047 be- 
f o r e ^ p  m ________ - ■ -

4 D-25 pumping units, 2, 
National. 1 American, 1 
Bethlehem $5,500 each. 
Big Spring 267-1742.

TAKE COUCsOLDlAlR. B4W 
TV set 4 firewood. 3401 
Ave.G.

TRS80 l^evel 2 (16K) plus 
piOgW

ever u s ^  $700 firm CaT 
573-0908. 573-6385.

have chain drive model 
14” Gas chain sdw - solid 
state ignition S ^  
now only $147 88 
Chain link fence on sale 
See 3 rolls in stock. Price 
cut - to sell before in
ventory. Save Z2 percent 
on chain hate .fence out
fit.
Vacuum Cleaner - Canis
ter-upright vac. Was 
$199.95 Now 1159 ffl,

s on uprights
cut $30.

* Garage Sale 
Sunday 9 a m.

2202 Towle Park Rd. 
flow er a rra n g e m e n ts , ' 
cam eras, nice clothes, 
stereo 4  lots more

.SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
lx>w W rekty Rates , 
Commerrial, Dailv 

Phone, Color Cable T \’ 
King & Queen Reds 

F!ast Hwv S7:i-696l

Garage Sale 
Storage, 37th 4  E 
Sat. 11-3, Sun. 1-4 

electric saw, old chest of 
drawer pulls, jars of bolts

ONE BDRM. furnished 
apartment. All bills paid 
I20C a  month plu$ $100 
security deposit Pho 573- 
4268. No pets.

a G o o d  
W h e n
t o u  See O ne .

\
r t y

* \

A.NTUil^F'S: OAK press- 
hack rcK'kers. la rg e  be- 
villed mirror, two car- 
s e a ls ,  so fa  table 4 
matching end table. 573-
297:1

MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Who is the fastest 
growing retail drugstore 
chain in the nation?

FOR SALE: 8’ stereo 
with cabinet with lights 
See at 2707'7 Ave T

ANTIQUE 4  new clocks 
as low as $79 95 .Antique 

 ̂ and new tamps as low as 
$59 95 complete See our 
low prices on fuitiiture 
Drop leaf solid oak secre
tary with beveled leaded 
gl^ss, $595 00 House Of 
Antieks, 4008X'oll€ge. 573- 
4422

SELLING c6 iN collec
tion Send want list to 
Far. P C BOx 1356, Abi- 
tehe", Texas

65 YDS GOOD used car
pet Also used Maytag 
wa.shing machine. See at 
2903 Denison. Phone. 573- 

*------

oniyem
In stock on all of these • 
Portable Sewing m a
chines - from 89.88 up to 
$199 88 Save $80 on these - 
Special Group of Re- 
cliners - cut $70 now 
$79.88 3-Position Uniroyal 
Vinyl Pl.ush Swivet roc
kers 100 percent Rayon 
Velvet. Save' 180. 2 for 
$199.00
Save $50 on vinyl or Her- 
culon Recliners only 
$109.88 Few odds 4 ends 
of chairs reduced to clear 
before Inventory 
-l«Ftin size sleeper - 
Save 10 pdr oant more on

14 screw s; TWCL.ixlmi. fuf-
tpols.-iictttp i^ d s , drapes, apartment Bills
baby items 4 furniture.

Garage Sale 
All Day Sat. 4  
Sun. afternoon 

2301 West Dr 4  23rd St .- 
nice children 4  ladies 
clothing, lots of knicks 
knacks

paid. Color TV if needed. 
1918 Coleman. Call 573- 
4468.

THREE BDRM 1 ', bath 
mobile home for rent. 
Available April 28. Call 
573-2119, if no answer call 
573-3526, ask for Richard 
Crawford.

Garage Sale 
Sat. Only 8 til 2 

Travelodge Motel 
1006 25th

Gay Twenty Social Club 
Lots of clothes! 1

FOR RENT: Nice fur
nished J bdrm. apart-' 
ment.' N ear ■-downtown
area. 573-3285 for
appointment.

ECKERD DRUGS, and because of this 
rapid growth that means career oppor-'  ̂
tunities for you.

After completing the jreig jggT n- our acce te r it^  
managemaW program; you could remain in the area 
ffwa^be earning $17,500-  ̂ as a Store Manager in less ' 
than 2 years. In addition to a competitive salary we 
offer; •

#  Paid Vacations and Holidays
#  Group Medical and Hospitalization Benefits
#  Life and Disability Insurance
t  GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES WITH AN 

AGGRESSIVE COMPANY! '
Take advantage of these opportunities and apply in 

' person at the store in your area.

ISOeyarsity Square 
Snyder, Texas

An Ê tinl Ô pwtiautjr Employnr M-F

Garage Sale . FURNTSHFJ) 
iA P A K I .M F ^ N ^

PROFE.SS10NAL 
ME£HANI€^S''TooT^set. 
ropquality, fully guafan- 
te«^ With roller cabinet. 
Best offer 5^-0346.

4—M qj lit 3tT"̂ 
gas cook stove. Good con
dition See at 3722 Ave. U 
or call 573-4464.

TWO 10 speed bicycles 
for sale. $50 each or best 
offer. Call 573-3198 or 573- 
6115.

STEVENS SEWlNtFWa* 
chines. New Home. Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater 
235r2889.

ated air units in Summer 
Sale Book - Some are in 
stock

• Beach towels • Fallows • 
Just arrived • See our

T T T S p Ia y  ----
Save $11 on 2 gal. pail 
Storm Coat Paint - now 
Above Phis Transporta-

4517 FYedonia 
triple dresser, ranch oak 
bunk beds,. tables, bicy
cle, disheis, pots 4  pans, 
clothes,* 19” b-w TV, mini 
bike. * go cart <4c 
repair) ,

4  ROOMS 
Special Weekly Rates 

Bills Paid-Come and lxM»k 
Scat TV Available 
SKYLINE MOTEL • 

Lgipesa Hwy_r573d9S76

tion unless P.P.

22” Oaftsm an self-pro
pelled lawn mower. With 
lawn catcher.. Excellent 
condition. $175.00. Call 
573-2445 after 6.

FOR SALE. LMTge eva
porative air conditioner, 
new, $275. 5 pc. dinette. 
Call S73-42V3

ROCKING CHAIR for 
sale. CaU 573-0470 or 3706 
37th.

FOR SALE: 2 (S5> gallon 
aquarium s with double 
stand. Complete with ex
tras. Call S7S-8776.

r — — “ " T
■ DOGS-PETS. ETC. |
I «3 I
BRITTANY FEM ALE, 
AKC 4 American Field 
Registered. Runs too big 
for me 573-3107.

Patio Sale 
Saturday 9 til 

400 33rd *
lots of good clothes 
(adults 4  childrens), pic
tures, curtains ft b e 
spreads.

j  M O B ILE  H O M ES 
I
L . . ,

L-9

Garage Sale ~  
3005 Beaumont 

S a tm ^ y  Morhiitg 
misc. items, dishes, TV, 
childrens clothes, toys

$500 REBATET 3 bdrfn. 2 
bath 80’ Melody Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales. 5111 College. 573- 
3230. *

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

' >
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Lawrence E.Lamb.M.D.

ran E “ 4.AJLOE___-H a A li-E A .

bicy- 
ihers, 
ds & 
to be

spaces for rent on Claire- 
mont Hwy. Call 573-6507 
or 573-0459.

I REAL ESTATE T
I M !
L - ____ - ___ J

STEVENSON 
REAL 
ESTATE

4IU2 College

\  bl^l^EkED BY \
Joe Box Realty

4006 College
\  573-5908 \

r 'f

?!
w_ TEXAS LAND 
.Multiple Liating Service

As a member of this State
wide listing service we can 

' now offer our land custo
mers greatly expanded ser
vice whether.you are Buying 
or Selling LaBdr-#asr!!3rop 
by and let us show you how 
it operates.
FARM-Good fences, water 
well jidth electric pump* 
about 5‘/t nu. from ^nyder. 
SMAIX TRACT, .eo acres 
about.. 5 and *k mi. from 
Snyder.
FARM  ̂50 acres. •
RANCHETl>]...Brick home, 
with Ttr

fqr-
sluttL
-3553

furn
$100

»ase.
pets.

shed
>aid.
$100
573-

nsPTPsTMit:------------
,We have other homes for 
aale to Jll6,0(i0.
Apartment Houaea..;

eacn GtxxJ income. 
Howard — ] t r  5711811
Joe Box............ . .573-5908

Richardson
REAITY

lOtM 26th Street
573-6.*Ul6

: pricf: r e o it e d u  hxi this
apacious all brick home. It 

• hias 3 bedrooms, 2 bath,#. 
_ “extrju g^ore" > »^  fenced 

yard prte^ only in the 
;  mid 40’s.

-SUPER" NEW USTWC 3 
2'A-2, large brick home on 
18 acres, Tireplace, shop, ref. 

. air, cent, heat, this home has 
I lotaa room.
. 2257 SUNSET- nest "knd

■ clean as a pin 3-2-2. This 
’ home is in top shape, cloee

to schools snd shopping. 
Would be sn ideal “first" 
home,
."GRACIOUS LIVING" -  al 
moat new 8-2-2 alTTinck

■ home with beautiful carpet 
and light Bxtures, custom 
drapes, fen^d yard and 
much morell

--- lOLh ACRE.S-ini>ide city Hm.
tU.
Reta Graham......... 5734917
Reba Beck..............573-3081
Joy F,ariy................573-3388
Mike F ,a ^ ........... 573-2136

.EddieJe Rickardeon573-3990

STANFIELD AREA..brick..
< siipe£iiacation..2208 44th St., 

priced to sell at once. 
B.ASSRIDGE-.lovely in>ide 
and out., beaut dully •decorat
ed..brick..almost new..4502 
houston..appointment only. . 
EAST..new brick..3 bedroom 
2 bath..all built ins..123 34th 
St..can make you a good 
deal.
EAST..newly redone..204 
33rd St..3 bedroom, 2 bath., 
selling for appraised value.. 
$26,000.00.

.BASSRIDGE..appraised 
$58,500.00..3309 48th St..ow 
ner might work out lease 

"purchase plan.
NORTH CENTRAL. .3 bed 
room..carpet..paneled..a real, 
value at $17,500.00. 
BUSINESS Bl'lLDING 
DOWNTOWN..almost new 
inside..ideal for two nice 
Cental units..north side of 
square.
STANFIELD AREA..brick, 
new carport in back..can be 
used as-four

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540
3905 College 1

SCOOP!
Country living just 5 min
utes from 'town west. 10 
acres. 3 bdrm 2 bth. brick 
high on a hill overlooking 
Snyder. 60’s.

CUSTOM Ql'ALITY 
in preferred locatioil..4 bdrm 
3 bths..Beautiful home.. 
Owner will take trade or 
take side-note on equity. 
Bassridge.,70’s. ,
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Must sell his spacious brick 
home. Custom drapes.. 
French doors..Fireplace..Bay 
window (L much more. Equi
ty aqd assume loan. 2601 
28th,

LARGE FAMILY?
See this 4 bdrm 2bth, living 
dining plus den. Near high 
school. liOW 50's. ’

•SMALL PRICE 
LARGE HOUSE 

This 3 bdrm 2 bth home in 
East is a good buy at

Cured bad breath

might finance some..2210 
44th.. ,■■■—

NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 
PAM HESTER - 573-0466 *

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads -573-6486

REALTY ■
T P P

neat as a pin.

at this neat 2 bdrm mobile 
home on it's, own nice lot. 
Notice the double wide cov

■PlWf iai IHTTt. 2600 2801.-----
Annette Waller. . . .  573-9467 
Charlotte Seay. . . .  573-0788 
Kay Wiflia.. . i .. 573-7787
Mike Grave*......... 573-2939
Loi* Grave*........... 573-^540

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
husband had bad breath to an 
extreme degree He saw his 
dcK'tor. hts dentist and an ear. 
nose and throat specialist, and 
they didn I come up wjth 
anything About a year ago, he 
saw ah advertisement a ^ u t  a 
tongue scraper to use for this 
condition He thought he had 
nothing to lose, so he got ,ohe 
This little instrument is made 
of surgical-grade stainless 
steel and has a cleaning edge 
You can use it to scrape the 
tongue clean It s dishwasher 
safe and lasts for a lifetime 
In mv husband's case, it 
proved to be everything it 
claimed to be. Since then he 
hasn't had any problem 

DEAR READF:R. -  Tlwnk 
you for your helpful sugges
tion A person certainly can 
use a tongue scraper or 
tongue cleaner if he chooses 
However, as 1 have mentioned 
before, everyone should learn 
to brush his tongue tou can 
clean your tongue With your 
toothbrush at the same time 
you're brushing your teeth 
and you can use toothpaste on 
the tongue as well It's nu 
oroblem to look at the tongue

F'OR SALE by-owner. 2-1, ■ 
den, lots of storage, new 
carpet Stanfield district. 
Equity or new loan. 57^ 

-6436 ofter-

I I I '
Lilt

1 l»:< OKATl It 3Mrm 104 » h
b*ck>«a. llT.a)0 W>-----

2 laNM) NKK.HHORHIMIII W7 30
ns OUU 00 2 bdrm ntf« '

ROSWELL KIOSHY 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 573-7682

jirxlNq-imsKtifNr.- 
1 Bli Hnrk old Snydrr «U nrw inudr 
$5*o0n

1 M m  and (touMr widr mofailF home, 
walrr il&.uuu

-X;'---- I f f aiT ' nic»~ m«NI» hnSffT W T
doraiiF bid*, dnud veil
TO a r m .  r a d . 0m l a ril S Duod land.
»i7« pcf acre
110 a r rra  OHih all ai cult Hand a a l r r  
wril .
la k r  (oloradD C*y houM braulilul 
a a h  all Ihr ra lraa  ^

BE KKS R»; a1 KHTATK 
242S ( wlleKe Avmhip

virciiilB Kim# snom  
Janieh •

LOT FOR sale at 4112 
Kerrville at reduced pt‘I(!e 
Call 573-8659.

573-3534
100 E. Hiway

EAST..Ash panel & fi^fe. is 
den, tot. et^, 3-2-CP..upper 
40’i.

FLUVANNA..roomy' 2 
bdrm. brick, frpic. 20's. 
NEAR SCHLS. Brk 3-2, den 
w frpic, ref., air..50's. 
SOMETHING SPECIAL.3̂  
2-2 oa'7-4c- lrg. den w frpTc. 
SUPER BUY.Brk 32CP, 
frpic, Hke new on corner. 
COU.NTRY SOITH..50 ac. 
w 2 bdrm. house and well. 
SPACIOUS..Brick 2 2-CP, 
remodeled on 10 acre. 
OWNER nNANCED„5'i?: 
tracts near city limits. 
CLAIREMONT RD..5 lots, 
$7500 or take trade. 
LOVELY D.W. MOBILE 
HOME: $3,000 equity 3 
bdrm. 2 bath, low interest, 
FHA & under $300 a mo. 
payments.

^arie Boone...........573-0419
Joyce Bame*. . . . . .  573-6970

bath
ent.
Call
call
lard

76

Realtors
8505 573-2404573-8505

MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 bed - 2 bath -lovely home.
SEE TO APPRECIATE Lovely double wide mobile 
homes.
PRICED RIGHTS bed 2 bath -only 25 T..  '
LOCATION AND SPACE 3̂ 2̂‘/t 2 see today! 
LANDSCAPED YARD--3-2 1-Convenient location. 
GOOD BUY^ bed 2 bath on 6Vi A.-Ira 20's.
CLEAN AND NEAT-3-h2qi-?370r Austin m .
NICE OLDEft ifOME 2 1-near Sr. Center-20’s.
WALK TO SCHOOL 4 bed homes on Austin.
MAKE IT YOURS 2 bed brick -3726 Avondale.
DONT MISS THIS 2 1-1 fenced yard-2(r8.' 
SOMETHING SPECIALS

-aJOP. lilOKlNG^ 2den wA^lace-r36Q4 Irving. -----
BRAND NEW HOMEJLSouth of the Park.
T e^  HoUaday 573-3465 '. Bette League 573-9943 
Margaret Birdwell 5734674 Wenona Evans 573-8165

ISiaabeUi Potts 573-2404

Coll̂ giB Avenue & 30th

A RFJkL LIVABLE HOME.. 
3 hed .̂ 2 bath hrickr cluao to 
West schools.
PEACEFUL LIVING..3 
hedr. 2 bath, formal living 
room, large den. .edge of 
town.
SOUD COMrORT,Ji 
bath brick, double garage, 
excellent location!
NEAR HOSPITAL .3 bedr. 
2 bath, sunken family room 
with fireplace.
A HOME WITH CHARAC- 
TER.OMer 3 bedr. 2 bath 
with basement.
LOTS OF ROOM..4 bedr. 2 
bath brick, built ins. $46,000. 
GOOD STARTER HOMES.. 
324 31st Street $12,500...403 
31st Street $25,0Q0. 
COMMERCIAL PROPER- 
TY.,.We have several com 
mercial listings, please call 
for details.
’These are only a few of our 
listing*, please call u* lor 
information on others.
Joyce Reave*.......... 573-8619
Joan Tate. T-r-r-,-T 573-8253
Kathy McFaul........ 573-8319
Howard Jones........ 573-3452
IJolores Jones........ 573-3452

THESDN
^POLITICAL

COLUMN
Thr candHlam liMrd brlo« hav* 
aiwiaunord Ihnr minSKim lo yrrk ihr 
lolkmina pblrtk-al officcii. wA)rrt to 
Ihr May J IlrmorralK Parly primary

I  .vS. CO.NGKKSS 
< 17th District)

. Charles Stenhulm

. STATE -----
REHRESENTATIVE . 

63rd DISTKKT 
Mike Ezzell 
I.arTy Shaw

DLSTRKT JUIK;E 
132iMi District 

Wayland G. Holt 
James Clark

■t
COUNTY ATTORNEY 

George Killam

SHERIFF 
’ Keith Collier 
Bobby Goodwin

COINTY 
COMMISSIONER 

Precinct I
EWen Perry •------- *■

Prec*nct No. 3 
John H Thomas- 
Charlie J. Yoast

CONSTABLE 
Precinct 1 

Lloyd Merritt 
Bill Love
Political aiuKMaH-rmrnt paid for by 
rach of Ihr abovr candidatr*

In the mirror and see if ypu’ve 
got it all clean or if you need 
to bru^h a IHlIe longer until it 
IS clean

A tongue loaded with food 
and seiretions is a, good place 
(or bacteria to grow and 
cause odors But that is only 
one of many causes for bad 
breath Other causes are dis
cussed in The Health l.etter 
I'm sending vou .

DEAR DB la m b  -  I am 
expecting my second child i.. 
three- months and I'm very 
Worried About a month ago a 
friend of mine who is also 
pregnant told me that her doc
tor warned her not lo eat any 
•foods p re p a re d  in 
microwave oven be«*ause qf 
the radiation Well, I've eaten 
foods p re p a re d  in a 
microwave - oven Naturally, 
this upset.me so when I wenl 
to see my doctor he .said'lhat 
there was probably no danger 
in eating the foods but that 
standing' in front of the 
microwave oven could be 
harmful I've also stood in' 
front of a microwave oven 
when it was in use, but the 
most has bt>en abxHit five 
minutes Is this going to aff^ 't 
mybatw?V
'DEAR READER Put 

your mind at ease Foods 
cooked with microwaves i

nn the
rrncrow a ves All the 
nlRTow.ivcs liu IS speed ap the 
movement of natural mule<' 
iifps that are inside thc'focW to 
begin w th

A properly functioning 
modern microwave oven diA-s 
n o t ' enm— tim* s-ignifirimt 

- amounts of microwaves As a 
result, you can stand in front 
of It all day and it won't dam
age you Finally, more recent 
studies have ratS4td S4>riouh 
questions as to whether 
microwave exposure poses 
any hazards at all to human

Of course, you can gel 
burned with them if you stick 
your hand in a source of 
microwave just-as food can. 
get cooked, but (bat may bt‘- 
about the-only hazard (hat 
exists Apparently. mHLb of 

•the concern  abouj 
microwaves Was • beefTSome 
whal exaggerated

. % ! • : » l-:Nn;HI>HISK A.SRN ■

BIRTHS
Joe and , Eloise Briseno 

of 202 38th are parents of 
an 8 lb. 12̂ 4 oz baby boy. 
He was born at Cogdell 
Hospital April 17 at 10:12 
a.m
Ricky a'nd Gwen Sorrells 

of Hermleigh are parents 
of a 7 lb. 14 oz son bom 
April 17 at 1:32 a m He 
has been named Nathan 
Dwain * -
Maternal grandparents 

are Mr and Mrs Dwain 
Camp of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Sorrells 
of Dunn.

T -

HF!KMLEIGH WF.l.COlMF.-Thesr '‘Little CardinaU*' were part of a
Welcoming ceremuiiy_fur the judges of the Texas Kural Electric Coiiperativei' 
comimmily iiii|rrovemeiil contest that officially ended 1'hursda.v. Hermleigh waa 
nudged out by WliHefuce in a clinch decision said Foster VValsoh, chairman of the 
improvement organization. "But we still have our accomplishments and have 
reitlizod how-moeWa c4»mintmUy can do when it pulls tugelber," he said. In a 
communitV meeting last night it was decided to enter the conlesl again, he saM. 
(S l> \ Staff Photo)
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l \xt) \  r h ic lp H ^

A r p  In  iM ish u p  ‘
~ii nrmnr twon-chicle
Irafhc accident waa jn- 
veshgated last night by 
city policeman Don Whit- 
Iniliiirg

S7V.

Vi

The- collision involved a 
1975 Buick driven by Paul 
D Ellis and a 1970 Ply
mouth driven by Juan 
Marquez The accident 
occurred at the intersec
tion of 26th St and Ave U 
at R 20 p m -* s

I 'ir p in p ii  C a llp tI .
City, firelighters doused 

two gr-oss ftreii Thursday

The firsi7~repated at 3

THESDN
POLITICAL
COLUMN

Tlir csmkdatr lIHRt brtow Iw* an 
oatnceil bi* intenUm* lo steX liir. 
loUawinf pnlitir*! offHr. »ubjrrt to Ihr 
May 1 RryaiMiran Party primary

COUNTY 
CO.MMISSIO.NER 

Precinct No. 3 
Bernhard J. Bartels

Political announcrmnil paid lor by thr
abovr candidatr

C'oiiiity (duirt
S r ^ n l r n c e s  2 '
Two. persons were sen- 

tcnceid yesterday" in coun- 
-ty court

Billy Wayne Guynes,
2218 45th St., drew a $200 ___ ^
fine and a 30-day jail sen- -ry’ir^ ' 
tence that was probated 
two years on a charge of UB(arh«ir 
driving while intoxicated.
He had entered a guilty- 
plea to the offense xma cp
A guilty plea had also 

been entered by David 
Soto Guerra to a charge 
of driving while his dri
ver's license was sus
pended Guerra. 1100 Ave.
T, was levied a 72-hour 
jail sentence and a $25 
fine
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'epiHT
[Ml at 1p m., occurred at the Sian- 

(a Fe railroad crosaing 
along Highway 180 
The .second, which oc

curred in the 300 block of 
35th St., was reported at 6 
pm

THk. SHOPPI- 
U u M f  PhMegrephy-

Pr4r WrdtrMh 
1M> Mill PI 
Sivdrr rx TWM
(flt» ft7K4MI 
fflS> 47Mn»

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO N E P A fR - P O O D O t CHAIN^SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOM E PH. 573-5219

APPLIANCE 

.  BARGAINS

Electruphunic Juke Box 
Stereo Reg 419.95

*339”
Whirlpool Automatic 

Washer LFH 5700 
Reg 439 95

*359”
Whirlpool No Froat 

H efrigeralorisa Ft.
Re* .599 96

*569”
Whirlpool 30 Inch

Reg 499 95

*449”  
HOYT

FURNfTl'RE-^’ARPiri
ApPLLYNi:^^-

573-286)

WE BUY ★  S Eli ★  TRADE 
PAPERBACK ^ K S

FTitizens 
We Trade Even

Magazine Sale 20c Ea.
We Have Thousands Of̂  
Books To Choose From

TIMELY PAWN
2409 A v e.^ . 
573-9335

Keh'^MinyA'd
Buyer-Seller-Trader

\

INFLATION FIGHTER
1323 25th 

I  Snyder,Texas' .
V ^ l  I  any order totaling $20 
or more from the following catalogs —
• -1980 Spring General Catalog
• 1980 Suburban Farm & Garden Catalog
• 1980 Values for Summer Catalog

Good April 1st thru April 30th
Must be redeeroed by May 31, 1980

NOT WDCEMAaif TON CA«M

l̂AMESCLARIL
Believes a Good Judge 

txercrsesCoimnoiTGense;
'  t

Exhibits the Courage to Act, 
and Treats Everyone Equally 

" ^  Under the Law.
ELECT A MAN WHO TAKES JUSTICE SERIQUSLY

James Clark
Your Full-Time Judge

Pd Political Adv by James Clark OlMrtcl Judge I'arapaign find. k4 Eaal Mwy , Snyder. Texaa. Sbeita Clark. TYnawan
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At Levelland
BROWNf'lELD -  Coach .Jcelljair. Tehnis and 

Winfred Shipp brings his ball This time the Tigers
high-flying Tigers here 
Saturday in an attempt to 
lock up what woulcl be 
Snyder High jSchobl’s fifth 
District 3-AAA crown. of 
the 1979-80 ^ s o n :
Snyder has already 

clinched championships 
in girl’s and Iwy's bas-

are eyeing a ctowti based 
on strength: spCed and 
jumping ability -  the 
boys District 3-.\AA 
track and field champion-

The meet is scheiuled To 
begin at 10 a m. with the 
high jump and discus.

McGee Entered 
At RegioiiMeet

QUALIFIKRS-RejM-esentlng Snyder High School in 
the. Region I (iirl’s Track Meet at lidessa Saturday 
will be, left to'right, kneeling. Hetty Huntsman. Talna 
Barrett. Sherry Spells, and standing. Brenda .Ander
son*. I'oaeb Pally (irlnmiett and Pam Brown. .See 
related article below. (SDN STAFk’ PHOTO)

ODESSA—Odessa Col
lege was tq begin b«sting 
K ^ion I tennis play in 
classes lA and 3A here 
this morning «
Girl’s 3A singles -  which 

includes Snyder's Donna 
McGee -  wait to begin at 
10 o’cl(X-k Doubles were 

'to start at 1:30 
Fainngs were not re 

leased by the ’ regional 
director before start 
times this morning 
McGee was the No 1

Local Tracksters Run 
lujQdohba Salurday

seed all year long in Dis
trict 3-AA.A The senior 
w as upset in the district 
finajs' last week at Brown
field. however, by Brown
field s Tammy Merrirield, 
who will also represent- 
the loop here Donna 
Mciiee and Sylvia Lay- 
field of Sweetwater. V  
•AAA champs in girls dou
bles also qualified for the 
rf*giou,.d toumarhent * 
."nyder qualified three 

bo;.' to the men’s re- 
gi. nals .''cheduled here 
,-u*xT w^ek
g’t-> pi

Varsity division Ru&aing 
prelims get underway-at 
10:30 and varsity kmg 

. jump, pole vault and shot 
will b ^ in  at 2:30 Ruc- 
r>H4g-finals will begin at 
2:30 also.
A freshman division -will 

com pete at the „ sam e 
time, with the exceptioo 
of field events The frosh 
will hold their long jump, 
pole vault and shot at 10. 
and high juipp anc) discus 
at 2:30.
Snyder feturtis seseral 

regional qualifiers to this 
annual event, including 
three Tigers which ad
vanced to the State Track 
Meet last year
Retufhing all-staters are 

long jumper Thomas Sd- 
m o n ^ Ju ^ -j« » p o r Brad 
Richardson, and pole 
vaulter Dale .tenkins
Snyder also boasts the 

district s top marks m the 
no hurdles, t h e ^  hur
dles, 200 meter dash and 
400 m eters dash, and 
should also Tmisib wdl in 
the 800 meters. 100 me
ters, weights and rda>^

ite «««. amf Ii-*s»v -nar-ws-i majors stuck up 14 third- 
quarter points and added 
21 more m the fourth to 
pop -Plamview -45-15 in. 
rouod-one of the Major- 
Di\-ision Little Dribbler 
Basketball Tournament > 
being held here through 
Saturday
Snyder's .AlV^Stars ad- - 

vance to second-round 
play tonight, taking on a 
Lamesa-Kermil vKtor at 
7.15 Winner of the tourn
ament mil advance to the 
.Nahonal Finals held .April 
.30 th ro u ^  May 3 here 

Ray McDonald belted 
Piaicsiew for 13 pomts 
and Mike McWilliams, 
added 12 to key the ^ y - ' 
der "’w-ui Stes^e Parker.

- ^  ^  . .  ~ ^  _  added six. fdfow-ed b\
i C t O n C S  0« '> S *»m m thfix^

LEATLLAND -  Sryaer 
juDMTS deStJCec K iersa. 
and Setnmaie a  sarres- 
aoD here yesaerhiy 
eo ier rotmd-acee if  :ae

Thev are sin What follows is

Little Drthcier.Bi 
Tournament lamar s v v  
s>oc
Led tn D « a rc' Kkuae s..

ision,- and 
probable events

hoards Sey^er 
jersr. 25-30 and

fVwred Semmoie 36-18. - 
Seyder is scheduled to 

piiay the winoer of » 
Lazesa'-Brownfieid game

4 ^
ptiied down »  

nKv.cists against Kermit 
Wbiht had 12 and Johnny 
Ray Ward cc:tfiscate<l 

L i. ptsnty*
«as 2igh. fdtiownd t>y *

m

y*-:*
M Ti

'■ • in .  i  i  M a  - it  
• t t t  -B 
*4^ Ptrm

CanMar
MWJ

* -a 
a

■rt-M \4 it Fmmr 4414 
4'-4 anw* wOkMM

Tiu* tM Q

^ct E>ent

ODESSA- Region I was to 
iM'gin it.s girl's track and 
field mw‘l with prelimina-. 
nes
hurdles at W. T B anrtt 
.Stadium here today AH' 
elhiteev n iOi areM<t>miuU»<i 
for Saturday

alternate  The Felines, . The Eelin<*s'oiIht mult: 
under the guidance of ple-evenl athlete i.-. 
Coach Patty Grimmett^ Brenda Anderson, who

r7"~-qnatTfTnlrirr rhr -stim ff?^. 
100 roetcL dash, triple the triple jump and the «8o

Tippias with five and 
Byerhc with four 

. \ g a : s s t  S ecn tno le . 
V '^ te  s 18 points was
gaae-tiigr.

jump aq^l slKit put 
Dun» HfuWw eeprcamolo

Aijilerson will cf>m
■Ml u f e  t w i i i i e M

Reprt'senting District 3- 
AAA will l»e girl« from 
S n y d e r ,  S w e e t w a t e r ,  
Brownfield, ISm esa and 
.San Angelo laike View 
The region .also includ(*s 
schools from <fir.triels. 1,2 
and 4'
-<"’las.s .A wall he hrM a lon;*

Snyder’s only state quail 
fier from Iht* 1979 season 
Brown won th<‘ Kiodash a t .

• Regionals last year with 
an 11 4ti clocking She'll- 
lake the blocks at approxi 
m ately 2:.30 Saturday  
gftci^ocm -* - / -

Brown is also a member 
nt Snvder ’.s itKo r r tav

event.s at 2 p m 
Snyder's 880 relay team, 

which Anderson anchors. 
IS exptvtod lo hear the 
starter's gun at approxi 
mately 2 30 Runnir.g the 
.second and third legs will 

TaTfid ■'Rarr'Cri ah 
Sherry ‘ SpelT.-; Belt

with AAA. which prevenTs 
an accurate list of starting 
times, bul .Saturday's ac- . 
lion should h<>gin about I 
pm  with lhe~44<) y ^ d  
relay, followed by the 8H0 
run, the 440 dash, 220 dash, 
100 meter hurdles. 880 
rjlay, lot) meter dash, 16tM) 
meter run and jnile relay. 
Field events also bt^in at 
I
Snyder High School will 

send five girls to the m eet,, 
four qualifiers and an

Hunt.sman -.«*r\er as 
alternate for the team

Slated Here
Soyder CoyRtry. Club 

pUnoed an .A ^  .ALvifir, 
Doubles Tennis Toumar 
men! for Saturday begis- 
r.mg a! 10 a m 

"'Ty.F-siKgTf-div 
for partner, tournament 
5 'open to all chib mera-

rxM requited
^ t r y  fee will be 82 50 

per pUyer — .
*t ‘

Snyder Searching

W K" ‘FHNFR.'i-Members »f the IVTO-aa Westers Texas C

Final Chance
I a -r i *nf e

BROWNUriLl) - Sny 
der-s Tigers will give a_ 
last gasp effort aL qualifyi' 
mg for regionals as Jhe 
final District 3-AAA golf 
tournament is held here

.Saturday
The Tigers need at lea:it a 

20-strokc victory . o y e r 
Sweetwater or Lamesa 
tw're to qualify for the 
upcoming R»*gi(in I Tour 
narewrt

right, kneeling. ( oarh Rob O'Dav. Johaav-C
Jithnsfin. l>eonard, Ricbard

mding. team .wreiheart Bei\a Marsh. M lir 
Mike ( otter, f’hil Kuss. Randv Moore. 
IIOTO /

Bru.<A>FlELD -  Sny- 
ker i Tkters were to try 
DO sen: on the Dtstnet
: A.A.A m m d w  
3t5e acre today 
Tbe TS fe rx 4-1 m  c o b -

The Deffebach Agency

1810 27th ST. 573-5611

It's not out of the question 
under g<»<^.\ealher condi

which Distnci 
has not had

F o r  W J G T o u m e v

sr '-Tri at
4 3B
Today s gam e w ill be the 

f ia a i r>uDd-«be d a sh  fo r 
Sayder Pr-o'WBfield  wtU 
p lay  X  1 OB Satv-*  
M j  30 o ff io a B y  doae  the 
-"JUBd i s t r v t  w ide 

lameaa

th rough a 0-5 record ; it  
w o u ld  a p p e a r to d a y  s 
w im e r here  xeould c h ^  
the firs t-ro u n d  t it le , a 
berth  in to  any " d is tr ic t , 
p la y o fis . i f : _

expected  to 
taouBt the  h iU  w ith  W il
liam Robinson Broxra- 
'f id d  shou ld  go w ith  J im 
m y M artm ex

Ih e  g rea t fig u re  ska te r 
Son ja H en ie  a b o  stud ied  
b o ll^ . a techn ique t t e  
u sed«B  the ICC

season SnycU*rs troops 
are young, and strong 
winds have affected their 
play perhaps lo a* greater 
degree than Ihe more ve
teran squads from Swset- 
water and l.amesa 
"I believe if we had real 

gixid weather one time we 
could do real well. ' said 
Coach Mackey (Greene, 

'who IS not counting the 
Tigers out of the running 
here Saturday 
Current standings show . 

I.amt'sa and Sweetwater 
Bed rirw ^

B-iT) U'Day isn t 
afraid If admit it 
■ Tm -cared.' he said 

.iiir morning 'You can 
quote rr. - w  that ’ "

Th^'T s good reason, too 
,Te\a.v College, 

tied for place in the
W J« ‘Ai' staixlings. will be 
attempting tc do what no 
other team has done this 
\;:ar - win a conference 
•oaruamenl at its home 
■.';*up:-.e

cniM
' lean with tota te o» ■
Snyder is 19 strokes back 
at I.U37 Brownfield IS next 
with a 1.109. followed by 
Sweetwater II. 1.114 
Lamesa II. 1.119̂ ; .ladSnv 
der H. t,189 "IL 
The first an<t.Att2iUiL

The regional toxmameBt 
will be held in conjunctioB 
wrth the final conference 
meet. .April 25-26 
New Mexico Junior Ool- 

-lege .NMJC* currently 
leads the Western Confer
ence with 184 points wtttle 
\4TC and Odessa are ped 
fur second with 18 eneb 
Midland is in fourth with 
16'.: points \MMI and 
Frahk Phillips are back in 
the pack

‘There are four teams 
ble of wiapuig_iJtBk- 

meet and conference. "

Malie an older home comfortable.

If you're postponing a n w  home, make the 
old one more liveable. Remodel it starting 
with a new, efficient Lennox-Total Com 
fort ’SysteiTr. rfurnace, power humidifier, 
air cleaner, central air conditioning. It can 
make a world of difference in how you 
enjoy your home. Call us. We'll help solve 
your comfort problems.

. Z£8f/WUr.
lYDfR HEATING AND 

INDITIONHUGCO.
4702CoNtfi 573-2411

place teams qualify for 
regionals.
Playing for Snyder this 

year are Kip Wadleigh. 
Mike Wolf. KmrSpaftvJSy 
Eiland. Paul Erwin, Barry 
Blackman, Jim. League. 
Joe League and Clint 
.PotU.

College .Athletic Confer
ence gi.lt tourney Satur 
day morning, beginning at 
go'cku'k The iMiole meet 
includes teams from Wes
tern Texas. Odessa. .Mid- 
land. New Junice

T'oilege. .New Mexico Mili-

fiii r ! n  f iky. r f f fB TTy— O H  
named athletic director a't 
Western Texas “ I t s  
another horserace .Any of 
the four could xrin this 
thing, and the conference

u)g oc CoBd Mjk« 
has (kae a ssper jsc 
Wesaert Texa* has ye? »  

wm a
a cee leau—. ksc sand
OTJny. We ve prXBfii-y 
piayed
’.hak aey echer Deacs s  
CNertSeece We re  
io rw a rc  ^  a g.vnc 
m est
Tlie Wesaeraers ace »d 

bv freSihabCK EDcA.ari 
W>s:c aad Jc<f 
who are uec fsr 
plane a-
dnal caS d m p  .A:

s tro k e s  h e t-n c  
Scot: M ye rs  t f  C 
W h ite  '• a g n e r  

m ar (."^ps 
scplicBDores Mbbe

W 
ve, 
fa I

sal
-sal

B
tw

•-sex 
• act 

th<

N
in

hi(
T

m̂
dr
H(

B
W i

lei

n
N

ar
ra
.ft)
'fie
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a
F
ai
o(
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too. It itoft’S tha oahbe* nf— ’Tarwreare

tgry Institute and Frank 
P hillips *
4VjvK-t(H3_f^ -Western 
Texas would give Coach 
O Day's Westerners Jhe 
lead going into the final 
conference tournam ent 
■A|Bii 25 at Roswell. N M.

play the conference has 
this year, the batincr of 
tearns I'dhavetosayalao 
that New Mexicn M i^ F y  
IS a darkhorse The pro
gram there is realh- com-

American Legion 
Dance .

.Saturday, April 19 
9 till 1a.m.

featuring

AM OS
Special appearance by 

Don Tolle on guitar & fiddle
(formerly with Jobnny Lee WiH$ bandf

*3“  per person

T H E  
S M O K E HO U SE 

B AND
FRI. 9-12
SAT. 9-1

E A S T H lQ iM T
SflTDER

coT^pete f i r  
T in a s  th tr  
.D a x  s a w 4e  

dual a
faetweca 
a nd  M ik e  C b O e r xaday


